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ALL ARf NOW HUSTLING FOR

THAT fllimiONO STICK PIN

Man} leo Are Now Busily At Worl! Adding To The Meoiliefslilp 01

Vdii iiii^rlit as well get hi the baml

wji^ini tiist as last. Yoxi will luivi'

to join the (.'ommercial Club (sooiut

or later. These indefatijirable can-

vassers are out early and late and
I hey art' each and all securing for-

nii.lai)le lists. The rivalry between

the men at work i> intcii--(' And a

dark h«)r.-.c thi'cateiis to nilcr the

field, one who says the diamond stick

pin offered by President Bowen is

in his scarf if he just goes to work.

The betting is about even, so far.

M. D. Rjf)y>e says he is froin^r to

win that stick pin if he has to work

ni^lit and (hiy and go without three

squares a day.

J. W. Chambers says they will have

to go some if they beat him. His arm
is already tired entering names.

P. C. Muiphy says it is a down-
hill pull, that he eaat lose. Its an
easy pin.

G. l.«'t' \V;iiii-('(.tt ;iiinoui'.<-se tliat if

any man wears that diam(»nd. he is

the chosen one.
t

H. V. Scrivener prides himself on
bein^: tall enough to look over the top

of the whole crowd; they're all in the

lear now.

Jeflf Stewail pleads tiiat while he

isn't doing much, lie can tell you all

a hunt baseball. Anyhow he is like

the Winchester Club a strong finisher.

J. T. Stokely: Its like my race for
roiincil. ea^y. Real estate is going

up, trade is brisk and he wants to

wear that p'lu at the first meeting of

the new CouiH-il.

BUSY WEEK FOR

THE FARMERS

Nearly All Ground For Spring Crops

Brtken—Stufbii is to

SUMMER GAROEN

ABOUT REAOY

Work on Auditorium is So Far Ad-

vanced That it Will Be Open-

ed Satvday MfM. -

The work which has been going on
at (he Au-ditorium for the |ia-I month
^ettin;; it in shape for a mo\ injr |»ic-

ture >ho\v and summer liarden. has
ab(»ut been completed and will be

opened Saturday evening.

The in4>rovements w^hich have al-

ready been made have so changed the

looks that you cannot tell it is the

same buildiutr. A steel «-eiling has
been put in IVoiii (iie front to the

back. A partition will be put in, in

the center of the room.
The front will be used as a snm-

mer garden and the rear as a moving
)^tare show. The movini.' picture

machine will arrive Tliui>day and
the electrician. I). P». Scobt-c. thinks

he can iict it rea.ly lor Saturday.

Ihiiinir the la^t wi'ok the farniei->

have spent the busiest week of the

year so far, and at preseiit nearly all

of the ground to be broken for the

spring crops has been plowed, and the

sowing hemp /and oats will begin

shortly. The com ground will not be

worked «lowii until the middle of April

and as said by one of our far-

mers, when the dogwood blossoms the

farmers will have their work so well

jin hand that they will have time to go
a-fishing. ^

I

The weather has been especially

'jcood on wheat, the sunshine beiiij:

.ju>t what it needs. If the weather
had been wet the wheat would ha\c
almost jumped up, and the stalLs

• would have not fiiooied as they have
during the warm .spell

Bmmt Ymt Proinisctf.

j

The prospects an- that tin- will l)e

la banner year, and the lainu rs will

ha\c a clianc<' lo make up lor the linn

and money lost last year llnouirh the

j

drouth. The peach tree buds are be-

j

ginning to swell, and in another week
{the air will be laden with their per-

fume, iriving the |)e<»ple a thought of
the pink-« heeked fruit to be picked
durinir the >ummer months. As a u--

ual tiiini:- tli" pcai-h trce^ l)lo-.soni at

jtlii- tiiiic t!!c .M-ar, bnl lor >onie

una<<-ou!ital)le reason they will not
jblos>om for another week.

The only fruit crop not promising
is the strawberry, which Was hurt by
drought la>t fall. The present pi«>s-

pects are that he stia wherry, the

earliest of all fiuit. will be scarce

this year. During the dry weather
last summer it was impossible for the

old plant to ^tart a new one which
would bear fruit the coming year.

Dotted With Canvass.
The country is dotted here and

there witii white strct«-lie> of canva-
covering the tobacco beds, and from
the nund>er of them the coming cn>p
will excell all previous records of the

Blue Chrass.

Much of the grass land has been
broken and it is said that grazing for

stock thi-; summer will be scarce.

The avera;re for the <-orii crop will

b«- above the average this year, and
if a irood season prevails, the sale of
the product next fall will add muck
to the income of the farmer.

SIXTY THREE SUITS FILEO

SINCE LAST TERM OF COURT

Mrs. Daily Wants $S,000 From Louisville And Naslmille Railroad, Alleges

. About sixty-three suits have been

filed in the Clark Circuit Court sin< e

the last term. The A|nil term be-

gins the fifth. Following are some ot

,

the cases which will come np during

the session. i

Mrs. I>ailv is -nin^r tlie L. iV: N. i

Kailroail, alic^inLr that >he j)urchased
|

a ticket at KIkiii to <'onie to Winches-
j

•

ter. and that she is a white woman 1 Mrs. Farmer Faced Death in the Elee*

and that he conductor in charge of*j frlC Chair Bravely and «

EXONERATES

HER HUSBAND

sum OF AUBTRU ASD SEBYIA, WHO ARE KEADT FOB WAR—8SBVUH yOLUSTEEaS

News from both Vienna aud Belgrade regarding the threatened war tietwccn Austria-Hungary and Senria con-
tinues of a disquieting nature. It is now hcMerod that only the prompt interference of tlie other powers of Europe
will avert a conflict. Servia is maliiiiu: almost frantic preparations for vair. while Austria already is prepared to
throw a Inr^e fiirct? across the l»order. Tlie action of I'rince George of Sen-lain relinquishing' Ids ri^bt of succession
to the throne !i.;s scrvcil to fjirliicr stir up the war party in his country. Iving IVter can cull to his standard about
WO.iXiO men. but sucli nij armv could offer little »"o«i8tnnce a?ninst tile leRlonsof Emperor Fninds .Ti>HeT>b.

HAY VISIT

ON WEDNESDAY DEREAINMAY

WOODMEN TO

HAVE SMOKER

I

Ladies of Christian Church to Pre-

sent Gilbert A. Eldridge,

March 31.

YOUNG KENTUCKIAN
RILLED IN NEW YORK.

NKW YORK. Man h -Jit. AltlH.n.-h

the police have \\(>lI^('d iiiicca >ii!i:l v.

they have not succeeded in learning

the identity of the occupants of the
living automobile that Idled Inwood
Trimble, the 13-year-old son of R. J.

Trimble, a wealthy Kentuckians, in

Morning Side Park ou Saturday

GUNNER ON BATTLESHIP
VISITING WINCHESTER.

Mr. James A. Laujridin. of Spring-

tield. Ky., is the guc'^t of hi- con-^iii.

Maurice Stroud. Mr. McLaughlin
was a gunner on the battle8h^> Ver-
mont which was in the cruise around
the world. He brought back with him
many interesting relics aiui pictures

which be colected fn»ni every port at

which llic ships stopped.

The Merchant Who Advertises

Is Working For YOU
The non-advertising merchants of this city do not seek your

patronage, your attention or favor—so why should you confer

theni? The progrwiive merchants pays attention to YOU, thus
deserving to have YOUR attention in return. They are "on
their metal" all the time to secure values for yon that will stand
ii3Spection—that will stand ADVERTISING.

For the fact that he advertises places upon the merchant
the necessity to "'make good"—to meet live competition—to so

wisely buy as to be able to sell to your profit as well as his own.
le is placed under a perpetual test—and he must emerge always

with yotnr increasing friendship. He must work forYOU—^with

your approval ever in mind. He must find bargains for

yOO—extra value things for you; he must protect you on styles,

on qualities, on prices.

^^Snis enlisted in 5roar service. And the non-advertising y.

/ uBHtoitls NOT
I

The ladies of the First Christian

Chuich arc fortunate in eidi-tlnu the

scivices of Mr. Uilbert A. KUIridge,

the well-known impersonator, who
will appear at the opera house, Wed-
nesday night.

Mr. Kldridge conies to Winchester

with a well-ku<»wn reptilation having

given his inipersonation- in ncaily

every State in the I'nion, and receiv-

ing flattering endorsements as a mas-
ter in the ait.

The speaker presents a widely va-

ried, artistic and popular repertoire

of costumed inten)retations of a high

order cliauLiin;; (jiii<-kly from huuioi"-

ous to sentimental icprc-^enta ti.«i'^.

Ilis line of woik reaches all <•! . .

from thoa>e wh<» like the subtle humor
of good old "David Uurum" to Uie

tragedy of ^'Julicji Ceasar."
In the last two years he has filled

more tiian two hundred cni;ai:einent

with scai'cely an aihi-r-r <iiti<-ism.

Some of lii^ ini| >ci -n: ;;i I : - are:

"Mrs. Wig;;s of liic ('abl)aL;e ratch,''

"Josiah Allen." "Shplock." "Saman-
tha Allen," "Enoch Arden," and chai-
acters from Sienkiewicz, Dickens aud
liarrie.

President Frost Invited President

Taft to Riant a Memorial

Tree.

T'rcsidcnt Wni. (Jnoddl Fi'ost. of

Kerca. wa> ii«'r<' Monday morninir on

. his way home from the Ka.-t. I'ros-

iident Frost is sauguine that be will

jbe able to raise the remainder ueees-

I sjuy to coniplete the four hundred
jthouasnd dollars en<lowment for the

Linc«>ln Memorial S<dioo! for colon^d

[tcople.

Mr. Frost ha>. been >o pre>>ed with

duties pertaining to Bcrea College

proper, that but little has Iteen done

in raising funds for several weeks.

W^hile in Washington, Mr. Frost

'had an interview with President Taft.

and extended an invitation to the

iVe-i.ji'iil t>>\ i i; Kentucky, memorial
. : \ M . It is possible that

iiie I'it-i<i(ni will eoDie and plant

a tree on the Lincoln farm. The Taft

family have been «'n!iti ibntors to Be-

rea (\dlegp for many yrnrs.

ilwenty Applicatiuns For Membersbip

I

Are Made at Last Meeting

ef Order.

That \Vin<'lu"»ter Camp \o. 8

\V<>odm«'ji of the World. Iia- taken on

new lite was shown at their regular

weetin.u Saturday night, at which
four nt^w candidates were initiated

into the mysteries of the order, and
twenty applications were made for

mefnbcrshij).

Tin' attcndan<-e was >o lar;^c at

this UKM-tiiiu; it was >ecn that a much
larger room would be needed at once
and a committee was appointed to

se4nive lai^cr quarters. It was also

decided to hold a meeting every ¥ri-

day night, instead of the second Fri-

day and the lourdi Salniday nights

ol" each nioiitli. a- li<'i ctol'oi e.

At the n 'Tli _ > \ 1 |"i i.I;iy ni-hr

the work ot or;;aniznig a Liuiorm
Kank will l»e discu&sed and a large

attendance is desired. A smoker will

be held after the meeting.

said train wroni^ully and unlawful-

ly compelled her to enter aud ride in

the coach set apart for colored |)eo-

ple. She says she sutTered irreat hu-

miliation and in>-ult-> and a-k^ dam-
ages in the -lun ot (KMI.

Against Street Car Company.
Belton Owens in his suit against

the Central Kentucky Traction Com-
pany, alleges that a horse which he

was driviiiir in a funeral proce>>ion

on December <>th la>t. became frii-^ht-

ened at a strcd <-ar on Main -Heel

and owing to the negligence of the

mot<»nnan, the horse ran off, throwing

him out of the surrey, and seriously

injuring his right hand and disabling

him from u>in>.;- it for there months
and a-k- .lama-e> for .fl.OOt).

A Tobacco Deal.

Dr. W. Miller has filed suit against

Willis Ciohk'n stating that he and
Uolden had entered into a contract

to laise a crop of tobacco on his place

on Ftair Mile pike but that defendant

failcfl to do so and that he was not

a\\a of the fact initil it \va-> to(» late

to plant hi> be<l>. That he had to

purchase the plants a thigh price, and
that he did not get time until in July,

too late to raise a good crop. « He
says that he sold the crop for $600
and had Golden raised it, it would
have brouirht nearlv $:!.(HM». He sues

for the din'eieiu'e <d" his part in the

<*rop at which it was sold ^ind what
he would actuallv have received and
also damages to his nlace which in all

amounts to $1,120.

Mrs. Susan G. Anderson on the

la-t day filed suit against T. M.
Hampton to collect rent she alleges is

due her. The total amount \>f the

suit i.s .ii4..>iM.()4.

A Unique Petition.

Cicorge Grey, a colored man, has
V.

\ I ! ten a petition and filed it as his

own attorney. The suit is against ^.

K. Perry. Many lawyers have read

it. but have bt-en unable to fiirui'e out

just what (iray i> driving at. It seem>

that Gray went into a Building Asso- i

ciation ui St Paul, Minnesota, ai^d

had borrowed some money and thatrf

the association sued him. In some
j

way R. R. Perry went his bond. It
j

appears from the petition that he i^
,

suing Ml'. I'erry lor going on hi> 1

bond.

Calmly.

Al HI RN', N. Y., March 29.T;-Mrs,

Farmer was executed at 6:14 thti

morning without any sensational in-

« idents. She faced death bravely

and declared her husband innoeent
Anbvm. N. T., March 21.—Mrs.

«ary Farmer made a atatMieat
hich. sbe believes, will teoaerate

her husband, who Is alw nader wm-
tence of death for the same critte, tiM
murder of Mra Sarah Brenawi at

BrownsTllle. • i

Mrs. Farmer prepared the stata*

ment in the presence of a notary fob;
lie and Father HicMy. her splr^oal

adviser. Father Hickey had told ^the

condemned woman that if she coald

trutbfully make any statement that

I would exonerate her huaband aha
should do so. Mrs. Farmer relied

no desire to make any
but that she would make

a Btatt'iLrji tu:\'' I .i^ the case. It

MOTOR m WAfiON

IS EXPECTED SeON

LAIiOE SALE OF

R. R. PERRY IS MADE

CUSTODIAN OF SITE

Upen Which the Pestcfflce Building

is to Be Erected and

Ground Cleared.

SENDING QUI '

CENSUS BUNKS

UMBS IS HIDE

L. Brown Sells 400 to W. M
at 6V2 Cents—Largest Lamb

Sale Ever Made in Clark.

Mr. J. L. IJrown sold to Mr. W. M.
Kobb 400 lambs, at G'^. cent>, both

taken J\me 1") and .Inly I'ltli. Thi>

in one of the Iar2:e.-.t and Hnest Iamb
sales tvet made in Clark county.

' Sc(Mr|;i r\ of the Ti'ca^ary iia>

ap|M.i:,ii ! po>ima>-ter K. K. f' iry.

Vii-Iodiaii of tlie vitc ui>on wliii-h ihi'

jpo-tothcc building is to be {'rectcd

in this city. The debris »d' the old

church is on the griiuttds and al>o

the residence of l)r. Shirley, all of

wiiifli mn-t bi' i'<'niov< <1 bel'<Me any-
tiiiim will 111- doiif by the tiovcrumeut.

The Office and the Pool.
When a king creates an oiBce Pror-

idence at once creates a fool to buy
tt—Golbert

'County Superintendent Tanner Mail-

^ ing Required Forms to

School Trustees.

Co)inty Superintendent C. A. Tan-

tier was Monday mailing lo the trus-

tee- I'f the i-oai:ty >chools, census

^blanks on which the trustees must

take n census of the county schools

durini: the month of ^Vpril.

1 Ciulcr the requiix'ments of the new
* faw, the trustees must take «"eensus

' of boUi white and colored puiiils of

the county. . ^

Hose Apparatus For the Fire Depart-

ment May Be Here Monday

Or Tuesday.

No doubt now icmains in the minds

ol the firemen tiial llicv are to have

the motor hose wagon. Word was
whispered around this morning that

it was sure to arrive either Monday
or Tuesday and in any case not later

than the middle ot the we»'k.
^

Comirilman Hackett anil Dinclli
I

jwere aUo bu>y t l ying to rent a room

near the ciiiiine hou.se in which to

keep it while it was being tried out.

It is thought best not to move the

old wagon and team ont yet as tiie

new hose wagon might not prove sat-

isfactory and then they would be out

all the extra expi-n-e if>r fixing for it.

The waL'on will be kept in the Sc«)-

bee building on Fairfax street for

thirty days or until the Councilmen

are satisfied that it will give satis-

faction and then it will be taken to

It lie engine house. Xo arrangements

las yet have bcfu made for the old

hof-e wagon ami team. afi<': the ticw

one is installed, but ii: a > i lity

it will be sent to the noi tii tad and
another engine house established.

Laeka That Ara Oeeeptlva.

Dont tmst the fallow who has a
vacant look in a pokfr game. .He gen-

erally has a full houae.—Pbiladalphla
Record.

MRS. MARY FARMER.

was. however, at the suggestion of

Mrs. Farmer that the notary public

was railed in.

Facing death with the dawn the

i^rctf-hed woman showed no evidence

of collapse, tliou^li thp last words be-

tween herself and husband, separated

in their parting interview by heavy

liars and an impenetrable screen,

were affecting to the two women at-

tendants and the captain of the

guard. As the law does not permit it,

there was no farewell embraco whan
the time came for separation.

After the steel door of Mrs. Far-

mer's cell had closed and James Far-

mer, weeping had been led away, the

woman fell upon her cot and cried for

a few moments and then began t-)

pray. Her attendants did not tell her

of the death chair In the next room.

Father J. J. Hickey. pastor of the

Holy Family church, visited Mrs. Far*

mer Simday and prayed with her.

Shuts Out Opium.
Washington, March 27.—After April

1 next neither opium nor any mixture

or compound containing or represent-

ing opium in any form can legally l>e

brought into the United States or any
of its outlying possessions, except for

strictly medicinal purposes. Carrying

into effect a law passed at the last

session of congress, embodying this

restriction, the secn'tary of the treas-

ury issued- regulations in which it is

declared the term opium shall cover

all of its forms.

Thirty Persons Drowned.
Warsaw, .March The Vistula

river has overflowed its banks and
flooded to villages. .Near Demblin. in

the province of R»^dom, a dam col-

lapsed, destroying nine miles of rail-

road and three villages and drownio^
SO persons.

Passenger Train Wrecked.
Atlanta. Ga.. Man h 20. Central

of GeoiRia passenger train from Ma-

con to .Vtlanla wss wrecked at Ex-

periment, Ga. A number of paasen-

wara iajwed. *

Roasted to Death.

West Palm Beach. Fl*., Mar.-h 29.—

By the explosion of the gasoline reser-

voir, following the ditching of an au-

tomobile. .Iam*»B .Abrams was roant^^i

to d«4Xh and G. C. Barco badly htfrL
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ly publish it AU he asks is that yo\{

j»ive him your name as an evidence

of good faitli. The name jnll be

used or not us you plonso.

You do not ;il\v;!y> ;i[)|>iovc of Hie

policy of The'*!^<'\vs. You can say

so in these eolumns if you wisU.. '.You

think eerlai^i improvements slipul^'b^

made; in our t-ily or eoiinly. Write"' l»r

ti^ pupt^' about it.

We aire publishinf^ a paperi^ov this

eommunity. We w;nit to leju-h all"

sides of it. We want !<• jiupmvo cer-

tain departraent^-v We should like.ty

iret at just \vb.>t our readi is; uaiil.

liow can we do this, unices we hear

from you. ^ •
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tht COURT HOUSE.

The order of the Fiscal Court made

Saturday authorizinfc Judge Evans to

• repaint, varnish and put lite court

house in first class condition is an

i>q>ortaiit <me.' The eonrt bouse is

badly in need of these imijroveinents.

. It is almost impossible t6 keep it

dean -in its ^esent eondition.

'Clark is a rich and ]>i'osperous

Qonnty and it can afford to spend

some Hilte ideliey dil'its^pdliie bnild-

inp, especially when we all know

that the

Sf^rt ACC0!1!PL:CES

Mercer Ccur.ty Of'cnl- on Tnii cf

More Kidnapers,

fiercer, I'a., March Afl M- r.

wr-ek intense witu t'X( it i.t. .laiiics

H. Boyle and Mrs. Boyle have had
one day of rest. It was thoroKghl;
appreeiate^'br tWm. and while the
woman spent the, i^rcater part of th^
time reading; -fife- ma» indulged hlni-

aelf in
^
t|« ^luxuigr of reading ind

•mokini^. Ti6 ga/e' the sheriff money
with which he purchased a quantity
of tobaece and-these were dealt out
to Mm at breakfast, dinner and sup-
per.

Mr. McDermott. the retired firemaji
of Chicaao^|dfd i\^t^ como here' to set:

the wooaui^^^^ges ai^.swers thi

descriptkm of hia missing daushtcr.
Anna.

It ?s the opinion here that there are
three morp accomplices to be arrer.t

ed, tJ^iiJiHiB reported that eHorts
have been begun to locate them iv

this countf as %ell as in Ohi(^. Dir.

trict Atid^ey J. M. Llnin^rer. wl.e:i

seen, said he had no ir.frir;.:;;tloii l;c

conid afford to give out on iliis roin
at present.

Former Judge Samuel li X:\\<

probably will d- feud Boyle v h- n hi .

case comes to trinl. Boyle has oi ii -i..

negotiations to r. i. /n Mr. Miller. At.

yet his wou'nu < oiujiaiiion has se-

cured no counsi'l to (• . ffid h'^r.

On the trip ii Cittsbuvi? the
woman made a l(.;<]iianiy attempt tc

escape from the traii:, moving at the-

rat.' of 30 miles an hour, wl was
Slopped by a br.iU. inan.

MUCH PLOWING DONE
IN MONTGOMERy COUNTY

MT. STKK LING, Ky., March 29.—
Considerable plowin'4 was done i:

Montgomery county last week, ano
faimers Jjustled to «'oiii '^roiinrt. -^Mh

soil' is in p.od >hape t
.'- v...ri-. :\"'..

if this week i> a favora' • .
'

amount so spent will be i^^'iH L>e ^<»ttcu in shape i

V

jQi£<»oasIy esqpended.

We believe that

will justify and support Judge Evans

in nakuig a liberal expenditure and

in'MMMBi; that the eourt hons^ is real-

^ pot in first class shape.

> When these improvements are made
and a good fire proof vault is in-

stalled we can feel that we have a
court house that is really a credit to

the county.

If 1„.M.>

ling. Gardens were hrukea a!i o\i'

public sentiment
j

P*;tatoes anu
onions put in rapidly. Tobacco bed>

are dinf? well, and plants sown earlv

jare betriiniini^ to show. All Ix ds iia\ (

I

been sown,

I
A snuill aniouiil of oal> has lu-ci

'sown, but nu»st of the farmers ar<

W4iiting until a little later. lienip-

breakinjf <M)ntinues, breakers petting

$1.10 to $1.2.'ij](^'l(W ]>oMiid>. Wheat
and rye arc fQcHBiu: only fairly w< ll.

and the crop \n flu- romily, taken a-

an averaire. i^ uM nx) (o wliat is wa-
last year. Cirtii' i- retailin:,' at $-1.00

and $4.25 per ban-* !, and there is not

m, _ , „ 'i" extra. laiTKc tuuount for sale, even
The campaign for new members fori^t that pricS

the GalUMritel Club is warming np.
|

Younp: clm<er not in the best of
A number are hard at work strixini; >h;ipc. but a h. av \ l i-ce/e at this time

to win the diamond stick pin. And eaff^^Von^flfelHible loss.

tlM* n«poo«» ao W '»e«^ Break Pastures.

very e e •
' -the demand lor grass is greatei

J c neouraging.
than for. ^^'y^s, and it looks as ii

The Commercial Club is the oent(y| farmers ia^^)roken too mueli soil i-.

of the po^in^Mfe for our city. It is I
their eag^rrie^s to raise tobneeo. As

tbe body that originates things, that!* result nuist (.f th«-m are p it)- to he

kaa its eye.iilw^iys on. new ventures

tGOOK A WMTUER.

for Winohester. It froes out after

every new enterprise that can add

^ to the busiscfis life of the city.

Do hot hesitate when approached.

Let the solicitor pin on a blue but-

ton. £|eeoBe one of the "Hustlers"

for a ''OreWer Winchester."

OUR SEWERAGE SYSTEiN.

. The old bond issue for sewers

seems to be dead. There was some
question of their legality. Whether
they were legal or not. the city is well

out of the last bargain.

Now/jiipea^are better. Capital is

in the martet lor bonds. Maysville

sold school-itioods, Paris sold bonds,

other towHs of Central Kentucky
hjftve done fhe same. 'And all of them
have rajide the sales at par or better.

If wft. gre' going- to have a sewer

syslBitf and we need it badly it is

thae that preliminary steps be taken

to secure a new issue of bonds. We
commend the matter to Mayor Hugh-
es and the <?ouacil.

prices are Jroinj:- to he so lii-l! ih.i*

the price realized when stull' is fai

(after dedwtinj; what the stiwk cost

)

will n(»t sIk^v iniie^ if any, profit

Most of tlie c.ittle men purchased
higher tha^^ * the i- m i . ; justilied

Lambs lW»«*ollifi;r sleiMiiy at froir

|.")'- ecnis to (|i
,
cenls. with 2.") cent

per pouml beiui: paid for «*lean wool,

land LM> cl:.ni-^ for wool fail of burs.

This i.^ at^fi^Fw'' price than last year.

W. B.fOFe^be^of this cily, has pur-

chased aV'Ill :-5,".t"»(» licfcc bcii. v -

the price., will :ii|\;:nee to .'iO <-e!it'-.

IIo?fi»;ieinaii.i ; i. i II i-eadily.

OPERATION ON MRS. C. H.

dj^RyHAlTNECESSARY.

Pelvie^^one Broken and Other Se-

vere injuries Received in

^ / Aeddent.

LETTERS FROM ALL.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Marcii 2P.—
! Mrs. Charles }?ei-'-vina;i \\ .i- re»ni'' cd

I

to St. .lose.i>ir> Ho-,|>nal yi'i^-leiday

afteriKMiu ai ti , e o"cl( ek ami is re-

poiied to be in :i >erioii-: condition.

It clopecl in tlic eya'niiiat iof\ (iiat

the pelvic hom^ was brokeu and that

there are,,ptbec injuries of a severe

character. An opeiation will be per-

formed today^ji^tli lioi>e of alle-

iviatin<r her sufrorin? and to m;ike ve-

! covcrv .sur'e. Mrs. Berryman wa-

ridihirThe columns of The News ar« npen ^"''*?" ^^•"^^ "

a lew days ago.
, to All. If you have anything to say

and want^o say it, write to fhe edi-

tftr.. It does ifof matter whether he f * ''i4e

agrees wiUi you or not, he will glad-

P^lpfiin.

^OTeirttfr BasMt Has Hf-

. risisg 01 Bands. ^

'
-7 f ' •

: r -

CB^'SM IS CAPTURED

Is Strung Up by Neck Until He Dis-

closes Whereabouts of Crazy Snake
and His Band of Creek Followers.

Trouble Started Last Thursday and
Has Already Resulted in Death of

Six Men and Wounding of Many
Others.

mu;.

.

for tr.

tl'f county^ oHl' h'.l^

o< vhat he believel
'' ': imself and his

1 • e of his ef-

,
'

; .iTid w ai» made
!: >i'^. 1':^. 1!mG.

a (iiiw.iiuec of

T'-niUors that was in-
"« rs connoeted with
I'.'iiin Torriicry.
' It' st;M..-l l)err>r.> yo\k

It." e;o!u;a;ly y'ead-

, • a ii:aa of misery.
. i lo xpu to have

forts in '

at Tcio i.

Vhet. he :

yestlFatlB:; u

:iiifi\k-.^ in

"I .i-'i ' :,.

today. rj.i

cd Cra-N S: ; 'v-

1 ;'v
: ..I,.

the ia .vs I . ; ;. (J . ,'• !
."

'lOj reeo"i!i!tcd tii- loyalty and alle-

g:i;ncr of hh.iS' !f and his followers to

th'- le^^eral 5:0-"
- vm -enl i;i the civil

war. He ^-iirl r';:ii t'-.' liiti:ari.i were
net co; riu d m tion of tie-

E](PEItlMEilT& NAK .

INJRtI CULTURE

Mr. L. C. Rose on Ectcn Pike, Try-'

ing Out SeeO Furnished

By Government.

Oklahoma City, Okla., March 29.—
Five companies of Oklahoma militia

aro luarchins against Crazy Snake's

band of Creek Indians, half-breeds
and n . grc^s, entrenched in the Hick-
ory Hills, seven miles from Henry-
etLa.

A bloody battle la regarded as in-

(jvitalde, the heavily armed troops
having set out either to capture or
ext^rudnate the murderous band,
which, since Thursday, has caused^he
death of six men, the wounding of
many more and. brought about a con-
dition of terror in Ifenryetta, Pierce,
and ;ill the surrounding country.

Cra'^y Snake's men number about
200, all armed with modern rifles and
plentifully supplied with ammunition.
T.hey had been i)reparing for this for

two months, their tinal stand against
iawfal authority. They deSantly sent
out word that they would fi^it to the
death. '

Of course there can be only one
outcon^.o to the clash, hut it-is certain
'o i>e a murderous affair, as the mili-

liaiaen's officers have declared tuey
will shoot to kill from the fir«jt.

Craay Snake is in personal com-
mands. This was established by the
testimony choked out of his college-

bred son by means of a new ineh<

rope. Young Ilarjo was strung up by
the determiued deputies until nearly
dead. Then he gasped out that his
rather was hi command: named the
indian who killed the deputies; told
Mic otileials how to trail the band and
did everything which a 'stoical red
man is supposed to do \rben in the
bands of his cnentles.

This first real Indian uprising of
years has held this portion of ihe ter-

ritory on edge for three days past. It

has been plotted and prepared for two
Bi<M~ith«. 'It bi.'ikp

when some d<Ji:uty sheriffs went to

! lenryetta to arrest some negro cattle

(Ideves. They were fired on by negro
and., half-breed friends of the crimi-

aals-.and forced to beat a hasty re-

treat. A few hours later they return-

ed with additional forces and wore
fired on by the band, then augmented
by a number of CrajT^ SUiake's In-

dians. In this fight three were killed

and five wounded, according to the

~'(!i; i:ii reporl.>^. althoiiuh it is ;lKHu-,t)t

uiaay more Indians \\> vp v.-oiM.iled, a.s

scores of shoLs wei-c fir' d t <I,)S '

quarters. This clash rctii'.lled in 41

am sts.

M< ;tnwhile C'rasy Snake's followers

111 lined lupon an agKreasive cam-
luii 'u. The chiefs plans had to he
prematurely sprung on account of the
un^^xreet'»,i raid of the deputies on
Henry.' ies fanned the flame

by hur.i : ' '!Moii.~ly for the lead-

ers. S lid <'r;".zy Snake, forced Ui th»i '

wall, dcN-riii'iifd to strike a html
j

blow in an effort Jo ei-"( a]»e. S.Tturday
j

niijht Peirt of his baad was run to I

r.-)V'>r by r.ej/uti.'i: in a search for the

leaders of the fiijht. .Marshal Haur^
j

of ( hfcouiM anil iii puty Odom of Eu-
;

f udu'paifi tlieir lives as a price. They
were siiot dov,"ii, jiet ording to Crazy

|

Sna'.e s Fon. by Cl^nrles Coker. a
j

Semirr le Indian. Thi;-, evenr aroused I

ike state nut Imrities. Governor Has-
|

kr'll ord.Tcd oi't the militia, and the

word was passed out that the band
niusit hr capliucd or kilk'd. I

Not till Suriday did tli<' pcojiic of I

Henryetta rcr.li/.e the serious condl- 1

tion. riiieatened by raids by some of I

Crazi' Snake'.s men. they hurriedly
|

armed. pciTrolT;'d the roads leading to i

the town, sent to surrnunding towrs
for arv'>< and a:'MiniTiif ion. aad an- '

peali'd tc (l-^Vf-nior HaKkell U) hurry

the n ilii-'U to tlic scon'"'. Not till the

.soldiers arrived was the p' oph "s ap-

prehension relieved. Tlien the Indian
'

bniids !-<n.Tii'd ;iwa.v to avoid a tiasli

with the niirtary. preferring to cast

*their lot with the larger band ery

trenched I'lidei ( . izy Snake's com-

I

mar.d on 11: i : 's. and t^ike part '

in the laicer i ^\u. which was regard-

ed at .that tim^ as Inevitable.

gro si

i'treai is
the s.; I

gov
again.-.t :

."I hf!

and ev^ i

ing on '.I

tlic < i.i.

"I left

or .. none of iheir

<; involved, yet because of

1 (
.i.'M K-t with the federal

)ia6d with the latter

.;t'S.

and my country
i had ai'.d went roU-

i'ederai army," Said

a iiioLion.

iny laws and my Govern-
ment, 1 left my 1 eople ;ind my coun-
try and -my home; I left everythin.g

and went witli the f' deral army for

my father in Wnshiu.uton. I left them
all in order to stand by my trouti(>3.

"1 never agreed to the exchanging
of l»iicis and 1 naver .'^i^reed to the
alloltint; of my lands. 1 and my peo-

ple, great masses of them, are unen-
liyhtenod and uiiedut ati d. 1 .'im no-

tifying yeu of those things, because
your j;overnmenl ollUials have told

Lie and my p- ople that thty would
take care cf my ' rf hirions wiih the

. rnnien* and 1 think they outrht to

he taking Criro of them as l^,ey piom-
ised. The great father sajd that if

any one trespassed on my rights or

questioned them to let him know and
he would take care of them a-id pro-

tect them. I always thought that this

would be done. I believe yet it will

be done."

Mr. L. (.'. Ji'ose at hi- t';iiti! 011 liie

Ketoli fiike fflR e^lft'l imenl ill tile pl<.

dnetion oi" .coin thi^ f-eason. 'fh

• jovenimeiit fuiiiislH's the .-ocd aud it

i> eultivale<l under, speeificiiisl rue

-

ti«)ns, ai^d the.^o^'^moil l^iiys tbe

jirodhce at iau ad^au^e of tlu^^^'huirket

price.
*••»'•*•

The ptiiposc ol' Ihe .VirHc'ilt iii al

l)e|)artmeni is Ut improve 'li*' ipiatity

of seed corn. There is a department

devoted to this .special woiii.

TWO FAIL TO TAKE

IHEIR AWiiT
Recent Newspaper Reports Were Ex-

aggerated, Says Executive

Committee.

6EUEVES THAT HE

iS CHARLIE ROSS

Says His Body Marks Prove He-

Is Kidnaped Lad.

Pittsburg, Pa,. March 29.—William
Grant EyesLcr of McKees Rocks, a

suburb, formerly a coal miner at

Shamokjlfn, now a brakeman on the
Pittsburg & tiakc railroad, anriouncea
that he believes he is the "Charlie

out la9« TiMirsdny-^ 'B<iss'?.i kidai^d from ^Oormantowi.
Pa., S5 yeaMi^ ago, and never recoT-
ered. '

>He' aald he learned early In life

that he was not the child of his sup-

posed parents and^act many things
they did led him to believe that he
was Charlie Ross. He said he tallies

in every respect with tlw description
oC-X3harlia, evian to molea 6n his body.
Memories of his early home, he said,

agree with doscflptions of the Ross
home.

Ills foster parents, who lived at
Shamokin, . are dead, and he has no
evidence of hte identity and is not
making any effort to prove his claim
with tbe families in the case because
of the notoriety it would give him.

Ministerial Changes Announeed.
Columbus, O., March 29. — An-

nouncement was made here that Rev.
John H. Bickford would leave the
Wesley M. E. church of Columbus to
become pastor of the Epworth M. E.
church at Toledo, and that he would
be succeeded here by Rev. w. F.

Wharton of th« Smithfield Street M.
E. church at Pittsburg. Rev. W. B.

Armington of the Toledo church will

succeed Rev. Mr. Wharton at Pitta*

burg.

The K\e'ut:\e Coinmillee of the

:?niiey ToIcm-. m Socieiy I'riday i;;'ve

to a new>pap< r rcpre-ent;itive

lie itillowiiTj; eoneerniny; the alleged

.lilBeulties with the independent raau-

iil'acturers:

**The committee feels that injustie,

has been done the irnlepe.ident manu-
facturer-. a> a body iu rec(!nt new->-

pajM'r repoi ts coiiceiniii>r the IViImm

of !i;depeii<lciils !«• lake lolccco al

h»tted by them in the purchase made
by independents froui the iiurley To-

bacco Society-. It is due to the inde-

pendents as a body, and to the publii

that it be mnde known that only two
!l.i\e failed to re«-eive tlieir allotiii

Id oiic 1.
1' ihc two \v;i> iillolii'd ten

pel I .
: ..f (he .lUloinit M'ld to lilt

it 'll iM imU iiIs anil to tiie otlier was
aihdted only one per cent by the in-

dependent purcliasc

—

)s6 that only a

>»nall |>art of the entire amount sold

to the ind( pendents is affected.

"Tiiere is no failure or irregularity

with any independents except those

two.

American First tc Buy.

"TJie i\jneric;in Tobtu'co Company
bou^rht 75 per cent of the V»ooled U»-

1; < < i> .-(lid houuiit ii and thi^

'obiieco Wil.- lii->l lo III' t! ':i\ered. 1.

is onl^v lect^nlly. >ii'ci' I lie tieli\e| y )•

'.he .\ inerieiiii Toil icco <"oin|)au\ i

well under w;!y. ilia! |i;e iiuhpeiident'

iia\« ht'-'U pi't^>ed to take their to-

hucco.

. "Mr. liui;li Campbell, of Kiehmond.
Va.. ])resident of the Indejiendenl

M.Minl'act iirei - A'-.-oci'i 1 ion. w;is ii,

\^'in(dle•-ter Wedne-d.iy ;.nd in eor-

fereucc with the K.\e«'iili\, <'..;!iri',i|

of (he Hurley T«d)ac«'o Society, Mr.

(\iniphell expressed himself as pleas-

ed with his dealing with the .society.

Big Sums Paid 0«t.

"Foj- the week entlini: March I'J. the

Winche.-ler olliee pjiid out I .(»!(». (Hht

for the lw<'iity days cndinir .M.irch 12.

it paid out $LM;.'..'..tMMI. I p to "Marcl;

1L>. the olliee lia<l hilled out ."l!), }b<'

liog.'-heads of the 11)07 tobacco and
i:i,rjO() hogsheads of the 190B crop.

"All the t«d).iceo in both crojis will

l>c delivered .at ;in earlv date."

HAMMOND'S
HANDY ATLAS OF THE

WORLD

WITH THE

NEW-YORK TMBUNE FARMER

HAMMOMD'S HANDY ATUS
OF THE WORLD

Is the most complete
book in a eorai»act
si)aee puhlijjfied.

It contains ;.') colored
map.;, with data up

to the minute.
IIist(H-ical sk( tebi - of
our PresideiK^ fi(>!u

Georgr Washington
to WiUiara H. Taft.

Articlesand illustratior.s

on the Panama Ganid
etc., etc..

You Need It-So Do Your Sans
and Daughters, Friends

Ten Than Altoat tt.

Send one Sabsoi^p-
tion to

THCNEW-VMIK

TRIBUNE FAMIER

at onr regular
jtrice ef (»(> >!• r

year and ^vo

will send 70a

HAMMOND'S HANDY

ATLAS
OF THE WORLD

FRi^E
postag<^ prepaid.

THE NiW YORK TRIBUNE

FAMEI
is the nn»st practical aud

helj-fal illustrate^
ugri» ultnr i! papiT

pn).li-i;. (i.

Kverv f'l-'!:.'. f •-ni' r
-I '

i •.
.

Iteoin.un- ; !:>• >i' -
1 i.i.-

UABt£ XAK^ET CIK}>(>KTS.

special piUM an> de-
voted to brauoh of
farm iuduMry.
Our VKTKXIN AKV DK-
partinent ;^ iin. xceUcd.
If is i flited l)y Dr. (\ 1)..

SiM' ad. (he lx>st known
veiiTiii.iry ^nrg<on in
A U%- i< -.:

Cost of Subscription is J1.00.

{

City Auditor Di«s Suddenly.
I Newark, O., March 29. — Frank T.
Maurath. city auditor, died suddenly

1 here, lie had been sick, bnt was not

I

considered to be in a serious condi-

I
tion.

MURDERER ENDS LifE

Confessed Slayer of Nev/ York Hotel

New York, .^!.l.' i; _ (. .iani"s Van-
t;o. a young re^io who. aiter iiis ar-

rest in Chicago, cotit'essed timt lie

had murdered Isadore l)e Valiant.
ri;;lit t jerk in tbe Ka; ;ern iiotel here,
r^.i tlie jairj.o-c o»' roh(>< ry. str:ingled

hiiust'lf in liia c-.U in Touibs prison.

mm ARRANGING FOR

CORN GROW CONIESI

ARE PRIMITIVE RACE
J

Onidce ln.1ic?n$ Have Never Forsaken
Abor^inat Customs.

. Qkl^homa < ty, Okla.. March 29.—
Crazy Snake, V. hose came is

Ilarjo ami whose l-luglish name is

Wilson Jones, is tlie leader, of the

Snake, b.md . of Creek Indians. This
band of Creeks, unable to speak En-
gllsli. have never turned their faces

from tli'> c!d days and the old cus-

toms Tlh y are as prinjitive as the
Cliey^nhps or the Sioux. They were
oppes'ed to the division of their lands
hy the frat'a! gr<\ ; ••'.r^ep.:,

. and re-

ii.ised to i -.i'.e liif -.r ni!o uu n*3. Un-

"

r'J'ie to c.-^i ape the, change, they per-
j

^i-steuily resisted the taxation of their i

pre-er'T. 'n .^y relied implicitly upon
the old tr :;r y uf 1832, under which '

they c^nze west of the Mississippi
j

rivVr.

Crary Sr':"}:^'. or .'lr>: jo, has pleaded
1

Lashed to Tiny Craft.

Atlantic City. N. J., March 29.—
Coast guards from Shark river sta-

tion, who rushed seaward to reach an
oTertnmed skiff floating at the moith
of . Shark riwr, near Long Branch,
found Karl Anderson and Otto Peter-

son, two Seabright fishermen, lashed
to the tiny craft. Their l.>rat turned
tei;!''. end'"^! ''le shock of a heayy fea,

"ley fciiciiod themselves to the

Dies In'Ctrerch at Prayer.
^tidtisky, O., March 29.—Gustave

Kremming* r. CO, died of h?art failure

while atiending moss at St. Mary's
r;;''>oiic church. GreramiBger ap-

j<r.ajcd, to bo in ueual health when
he entered the chinch, but a few mo-
ment slaf^r was stricken while kneel-

ing in Ijr;;: t.r.

Will Go Into the Gutter.
P'i>f<jnt!»ino. O., March 29.—Majror

.Viv^n hiis r -J-'d that hereaft 'r no liq-

r.i-r taken 1; cm jiarties who ai'/'-ar in

his court after visits to Wer !• :• .ry

•R-iil be re?;Mr?ied. Tbe liqin v, :!

j:>ourod h;to the gutter by thj nolice.

KLKMIKOSP.UKC;, Ky., March 25).

-< 'oiniui.s.<ioncr <»f AjrricuUure, M. i\

Ixankiti, has arranged for a corn-

^rowini; content which is to be con-

ihietcd as roUow.-:

lie has sehM-ted (en c(uiniies in thi-

Sl;il«! to make this Gonlest in— Fh-ii;-

big county beiii^ one of (iie ten and in

eaeli of tiieso counties, in conuection

witii the County Superintendent nt

SeliooI> of that county he wi" ^^clcci

|eii larniers' hovs to make the eoii-

'« -t in thill county. 'I he hoy-, how-
ever, will i)e .sclc<'t(^d <'nlireiy from
<ehool students.

(^otnrais.^ioner Haukin will then

•send to each county about one bush-

el of bis S. ed e-'Il! li' -I i 1 ih'lt ed

amonjf the eomr-!;' :ii the roir

that cacli contest.-mt raises to he l.i-

<>wn e.'^cepf ten cars, which is to la

'usc»i ne.Tt,fall in n eonlest willi tiie

olhei- uitfft'coMestlihts of tbht county

and the winner will then be awarded
a prize <yf *in. The Morn,uscd in lhi»>'

county contest with the- other nine

counties v.hii h (."oi'''.nii--io:iC! l{;iti!;i,;

lias selected, .-ill o!' I'le.,)' f,ainple>

then hec,..:ij:i„ > ly of thc

Depai tnicut of ii niiaic.

The object of this dontest i«? pri-

mniily to cdncatc the farmer how to

glow eoTil : first, in the celpotion of

the seed corn. jiikI -'•e,'ii.l. ]•] <• i!-

tivatioii ;ii .1 C'ommlssior# r Rnnkin
says tli.M he iiciieves that the yi(dd of

Corn p«'r acre eouhl be nn»re thai;

doubled if the fanners of Kentucky
Vvouid use the proper care in the se-

lection of thei/ seed com aud after-

wards yi the cultivation of the com^
.. , \ f •

: -r. '

^ S8&.W!!}J For Tho l.iAK.

Do N .t Dslar—Order Now->Ouz ,Supply Is I^imiteci.

NEW-¥OaE< TRIBUNE fARMIEe,
I :i i bh--'^\, S'cw York City.

TO HAVE YOUR CAR-
RIAGE REPAIRED

BY EASTER
YOU H.AD BliTTF.R SHND IT

To US AT ONCK.
Then we 'can give your work

the same careful atientton as oar
invaira])l(.' rule.

.S(i sLiivl us your C.\kk!.\c,b now
iu order that we can Itave ;t ready
and right for you in time.

J. STOOfHERSOOtT.

KBHflGB
•
» ml r. etirri^, ckshier.

K. men, A^*! CMttei^.

Clark County Nafl Bank
E8TAiMH8IIEP 1665,

BEING THE OLDEST BANK IN THE CITY.

Accounts of Merchants. Farmers ^nd Traders SoBcited
Collections Made on AH Points.

- CAPITAL AND SURPI^US 3350.000.00.

Peopb's State Bank
CApnwi. . «ioo,ooo

. > I'iua t'lree ysors ago.
Ol '.he iiiiancial depr-^-

This bank be^an bu.sines

just in the bt'^'innin^

ion. Notwithstandinjj thc liard limes there has been.
> steady j^owth fro iie sti'.rt, in the number of our
depositors, aud in the volume of our busineea. We
enroll new names every week. We want yours. Yan
are eordisUy in« Ited to open an account witk Per-
sonal attenioa to all Imaness.

J. M. HeDaKIN, Cashier.

L PROv/W President. L. B. COCKRELL Vice President

WINCHESTER ROLLER «ILU.

The oldest and best institutioa in

'he county is the W^inchestcr Roller

Mills. Why not. use home flour—thc

"lest made. Kerr perfection and
•Vnite Pearl flour has no ecnuL

NEAR DEATi III BI6 POND.

Tt was a thrilling experience to

Mrs. Ida Soi>er to face death. "For
vears a severe lan;^ trouble jrave nie

inten.se suflfei iii;r," sjic write-; •".inii

several tiinc- iM-.-n iy e;ii:-> (l my de;it!i.

AU remedies failed and du«-tors said 1

was ineurable. Then Dr. Kinji's New
Discovery brought quick relief and a

i-ure so jK-rmauent tha^t I have not

'lecn lionhled in twelve years.'' Mrs,

>opcr live.-*-4n V>:j id. Pa. It

works wo!i(l r- > and Cold-.

Sore Lun;zs. Hen • Lr.ni ippc.

.\sthina, Group. Wliooping t\;utrh and

111 Bronchial affectimis. 50c and
*T.O0. Trinl bottle free. Ouft'ran-

ccd by Phillips Dru£r Company.

One Worthy Remembrance.
The brishtest spot iu a lon^ and In-

timate experlenc5e with the t(.l<-i)hone

is that once some one caliod rp the

wrong number anid got ua. by mistake
|

lAid didn't ^iaib^ U8 for It-^^lo'Stato
Jownal.

^ FROM ^

BOTH VIEWS
It's Your Business

to liave the best modern
rionibitig installed in your
premises,

it's Our Business

to do just this very kind of
riuinhinf;, and— we do?

It's Your Business

ta empl6y ^hom yon please

to do joiir riamM]i|[^.

It's Our Business

to ask for your order an'l

trade, and—we do!

'Phone 162.

et2ANT WITT 6 CO.
30 NortK Main.

SOBSCRI^ FOR THE NEWS.
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WE KPaow
That "always taldotf iot, ii«y# pitti6ii

>rtens a long purse.
But as an arj^ument in favor of vour wallet, that's not

] the AiKument that's set forth hj always trading with
^nd on tlia thirty day basis.

Tov wosH kave to take it all out at oam^Hmm
"SEE THE POINT."

H. BOWEN, Jeweler and OHMm.

ImpenoMtor.
Hrf Gilbert Atlee Kldridge, Imper- <

aonator, will be here on Wednesday,
March 31, under the aupeicee of the

Ladies Aid Society of the Chriatian

ehnreh. Hr. Eldridge 6oidm iiffhly

recommended, and presents a wide-

ly "varied, artistic and popular reper-

toire of costumed interpretations of

''a Iriigh mrder, cban|{ing qoiokly fiom
himioroas to patfaeUe and from dn-
liatc to sentimeptal i syaaitjMuiiB

lAstara-BecitBl.

The Ladies' Home Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. church South,

WiU present for the first time to a

WipcJKiater aodienee theSentocky
Westeyan Lecture Recital Male
Quartet Company at the courthouse,

Tofldsay evening, April 6. This will

liii^tnke of the few remaining times

tjbat oor people will have of hear-

ioflt President Taylor, should be
decide to leave the city. A crowd-

ed bouse should greet hi^p, not only

for what ke ie and has been to

Wtncfaester, but fbr whal he can do
as a lecturer.

This combinatiun is receiving

very favorable mentimi. from the
different places where it has appear-

ed. Alieady it is receiving calls for

more engagements than can be
Ailed. The entertainment oeasistB

of a lecture by Pres. Taylor, road-

ie by Prof. Dalgetyaad selections

by the male quartet. This quartet.

Which is composed of Leland Haines,
Qlover WilliaoM, Walter Lanimet
aad A. J. Bosser, is dotegaplendiA
work.

The proceeds of the lecture recit-

al will be devoted to charitable pur-
posee by the Methodist 4diw. It

will be a good entertainment, given
in a good cause by good people.

Two Views of Marriage.
"Two Views of Marriage'' was

pubUshed early in the last century.
Married persona mn directed to
read the lines as they are written;
aingle ones are to read the first

and third lines, then the eeeoad
and finally the fourth in each verse:

That man must lead a happy life

Who's fieed from matiimoaiid
chains;

Who IS directed by his wife
Amm loagflar tot his paiaa.

Adam could find no solid place
When hve was given for a mate;

Until he saw a womaa'a face

Adam was in a happy state.

In female faces doth appear

Hypociisy, deetit and pride;

Tnrth, darling d a heart sinoeie,

Ntf^IfciiWia wftaiia to leside.

Wbattopgueifl able towfold
The falsehood that in woman dwells

The worth in women we tehold.

Is alaMMit impeiuitihle.

Cursed be the foolish man, I say.

Who changes from his singleness

Who will not yield to \^oman'ssway

Iseaie of perfect blsasednsds.

Aath^rUakaowB.

Little Oolonel Readers.

The Little Colonel Readers bad a

most delightful er^ertainment, in

the form of an amateur peformauce

of "An Imitation Bweetheart" on

Saturday afternoon at the home of

Miss JuUa Qaitaldll* oa Laringtoa
avenue.

The house is nicely arranged for

an enertainuMBt of tbi^ kind. The
drawing room curtains were drawn
and the audieoce was seated in

chairs in the hall. Between acts,

Mies Ida Walden rendered sonie very

attractive and catchy selectfcoyMi.

The play was quite a success and

the young ladies realized a neat

little sum, which will be used for

charitaUe pwpoesa.
After the performance, the girls

had their regular program and a de-

Udooa hmdMOB was

Cooking Club.

Miss Catberine Hughes had the

Cooking Club meet with her, on

Saturday a/temoon. Games were

indulged in until a late hour, when

the guests lepaired to the dining

loom aad^iN hneh tlMf had pie-

pared was asrrad ia taffat farii*

ion. «

Those present were : Misses Ma-

rie and Oertrude Bloomfield^ Vir-

ginia Baldwin, Mary Franosa Og-

den, Dorothy Porter, Elizabeth

Stewart, Ora Gaines AUen, Eath

lesa Karp, Mayme ficrlTener, Rosa-

lind Stevenson, Fannie Combs
Scott and Elizabeth Beckner.

Sewing Party.

Mrs. V. W. Bush entertained on

Saturday afternoon with a delight-

ful sewiog party, at the home of

her oiotber, Mrs. John Reese, on

DONT FAIL TO SEE US

Judging from the tremendous sales we have

had the past two weeks on Seed Potatoes and

Gardei Seeds we know we . are cheaper than

anyone. Compare prices and quality and see

for yourself tliat we can saTe you money.

As we have warned you before, don^ be mis-

led by cheaper and inferior grades.

Both Phones No. 40.

Bring us your Eggs we wiU pajr tlie highest

market price.

R-W-RounsavallQ Go.
sou AGENTS

Ferndell Pore Foods

Hnyler's Candies,

Chase 5 Sanborn's Coffees,

Pikt's Urd asd Smide.

South Maple street. T he attractive

home waB lavishly decorated with

jonquils and yellow narcissus, and
these first o* Spring's arrivals were
artistically ananged in old fash-

ioned silver pitcbeis and low sil-

ver bowls. During the afternoon a

most tempting luncheon was served

to the twenty guests. The needle

work wasTery generally laid aside,!

and the time taken up in reviving

"the leat arf of convanatSoa."

Mrs. S. F. Adeock and two chil-

dren, of Paris, are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodward.
Mr. J. TkyhNT Day wd Mr.

Caiarles Hurt of Hazel Green, are

in town, on business.

Mr. J. C. Rogers, of Loorrille,

was in town Saturday.

Mies Jane OaiMdll and Ifttle

Miss Rebecca Boewell are in Ow-
ingsville, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hampton.

Mrs. Charles Duty, of Mt Ster-

ling, was in town Saturday.

M'. James S. Winn was in C5in-

cinnati Friday on business.

Mr. aad Ikvid a Btialer, of Lex-
ington were the week-end guests

Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Hunter.

Mrs. Gleamore Cembs and Miss

Ethel Oomba. womIb lieihigton,

Saturday. •

Miss Susan Buckner will entertain

at Bridge Tuesday night in honor of

Miss Brown, of Boston, who ia the

guest of Mm. Xd aark.
Mr. (Carles Bamsey was in Lex-

ington, Saturday.

Rev. Wyatt was in Lexington,

Satmday.
Mr. and Clarence Boswell

retnmed Monday from a visit lo

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. flsssptaa, in

Owingsville.

Mr. Withers Davis, of Paris, was
the guests of friends here, Sunday.

Mr. Levi Thomson, who is at-

tending school at Batea' spent

Sunday here with his pareais, Mrs.

and Mrs. Dave Thomson.
Mr. O. D. Hoskins was in Lsodag-

ton Monday on boainess.

DiB. Willis and Rinnaird, of Lex
inglon. were b ere Monday to see Mr.

Harvey Rogers, whose condition ih

Mr. James Phillips chartered s

"ear" from the Winchester garag*

Sunday to take sevei-al friend.-; to th<

hall game at Lexington. After man}
thrilling experiences, they finally

reached their deatinatimi, and on ac-

count of the inelanaaej of the weath-

er, were eoiBpeHsd to letam over the

C. and 0.

. jjiy

mujM
"The Cry Baby."

But few aetors on flie stage today

can boast of as large a variety of

talent.*? as are posses.sed by Carlton

Guy, the well-kiiowii young: oome<Uan
who fome.s to tiie opera house Mon-
day night as the star of "The Cry
Baby/' the new comedy drama "which

was written eq)eeiaUy for him. In

addition to being <mw of the oleverest

character portrayers before the pub-

lic, Mr. Guy is an artist, who.se pen

and ink .'<ketclies and water color

drawinff are to be found in niaiiy of

the public galleries; a writer of short

stories and plays; a chemist of no
mean ability, and a horseman and
all around athlete. Mr. Gny, how-
ever, does not boast of any of tlie.se

thiufrs. When one enters into con-

versation with him his pet hobby if-

readily divulged, if <»ne but UR'ntions

farraiuff. Mr. Guy is the owner ol

a large farm, the pride of which L<-

his apple garden. As a grower of

apples, he rivals James Zio!\. "th»

apple king," who is also the Inde-

pendence party candidate for gover-

nor of Indiana. Specimens fron

Mr. Guy's orcbard.s have beer

awarded prices at the State Fairs in

Kentucky, Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Ohio, Illinois, and Missouri. As
soon as the theatrical season is ended
Mr. Guv hies himselfotf to his farm
where he spends th^ entire summer
hard at work, leaving his theatrical

plans for the next season entirely

to his manager—C. W. Mercer.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

Alexander, Hirman.
Anderson, Mrs. Lanei
Barnett, Milton.

Cunninjfhara, A.

Frank, Gus.

Hampton, T. S.

Kirk, Mo.se.

ICrataer, Mary.
Mohoey^Miss Lisxie.

Pace, Rev. Thomas.
Simone, Miss Myrth.
Williams, AnderSott. j
White, Ed.

White, Will.

R. R. PERRY, PostSBaster.

UNION TO BLAME

OPERATORS SAY

Issue Statement Relative to

iiandtelfMUa

COMUSSION IS IfiNOIED

Cleiai ,^TIiat pfaaUtii^- Has N«ft

Beeif Heviaed In Aocenianee With
tteeemsMndsttsifir ef Men Ap^intp
ed In 1902 by PrMhient Reosevelt

to Adjust Dispute—Also That Bitu-

minous OperatePS Can Advance
AnthrasMs WMIaL

New York, March 19.—The anthra-

cite coal operators, who have refused

to recogalae toe United Mine Work-

ers of America as an organization of-

ficially rapresentative of the mining

employes, have issued a statement

setting fofth their attitude on the

present issae. The ttats^sat follows:

"In regard to the qaestion of 'rec-

ognition' of the miners' union the fol-

luwini; statement is issued on behalf

of the operators" committee of seven:

"When the demand is made ttiat

the anthracite operators shall enter

into a contract with the I nited Mine
Workers of America, it is pertinent to

ask what has been done by this or-

ganization, either as a whole or in

the anthracite region, to carry out the
plan proposed by the strike commis-
sion of 1902. The commission, ap-

pointed by the president of the Unit-

ed States, considered thoroughly the

constitution and character of the

union, and expressed their opinions

about it with complete franknes.

"The commission said distinctly

that the constitution of the United
Mine Workers of America was not

such as to encourage tne operators to

make a contract with it and with cer-

tain changes that might make satis-

factory trade agreements possible

were recommended to the mine work-

ers. During the six years elapsed

since the commission did its work,

tbe mine workers have taken no steps

to carry out those recommendations.
"On pages 6u-68 o? its oflUii! re-

port the commission decided against

Che demand for a contract between
ibe operators and the union, and gave
it length Its reasons therefor, it crit-

icised various features of the organ-

ization and said: The present consti-

'.ution of the United .Mine Workers of

America does not prt-sent the most
nviting Inducements to the operatora

CO enter Into contractual relations

A'ith It.'

"Following this statement the com-
nissioD made definite suggestions.

}De of which was that a separate an-

'.hracite department 'would remove
some of the serious ohjeetions' then
existing.

"Other practi( al suggestions were
made. The mine workers have made
no move to adopt any of them. By
not doing so they have failed to do
-heir part in carrying out the object

ot the strike commission to establish

the relations between employers and
«rage workers in the anthracite fields

on a Just and permanent basis.

"The operators have done their ut-

most to execute the spirit as well as

'he letter of the, commission's award,
lot only in respect to the direct rec-

onmendations. but in improTtng gen-

eral conditions. They liave taken ad-

vrantage of the lat«tt Inventions for

he protection of life, have improved
«rsntllatlon and drainage, and have
4ineerel7 endeavored to make .work-

ing conditions better both Inside and
autside the mines.

'**la IMM the Bklne workers renewed
tbeir 4eaiuuid lor a contract with the

eperators. & repl)r the operators

(looted the strike commission's report,

calllas attaatloa to the criticism of

the coasMatloai sddM ^raaltbss Sf

the nahm.
" These and other ohjecthma found

by the strike eenualsskm to such an
agreemeat,' si3d the operators' oom-
miseimi la reply to the mine workers'

committee la 1M€. 'exist today. It is

possible fbr aa orisalsstfoa neatral-

Ihu: the MtuafaMas Sad- anthracite

miners so to shape its course that the

bituminous openers can increase

wages aad recoup' theaiselvSs by an
adraaee In price throuca a strtka la

the anthracite mlaop.*

'

^
"Again la 190t. the suggestions

made by the strike commission are

still dlsregardSd. None of the reforau
which it proposed to the mine work-
ers has been pat into eflect. A com-
plete aaswef^to the. demand for recog-

nition of the'tJaited Mine Workers Is

that the strike eoaimlsSion, composed
of fair-minded and capaMe mea, dd»-

cided against it. and that the reasons

wlilch they gave for tlMlr decision

now as they existed six and
thr#e years ago. It will be an fll day
for our Industries when the entire

supply of coal in the country, anthra-

cite aad bituminous, is pot into the

power of any organisation, to do what
It will in withholding ot curtailing

our fuel supply."

President is Deluged With invitatlone

to Visit Comnnunities.

Washington, March 29. — President
Taft la being fairly smothered by in-

vitations for visits and speeches in

every part of the country auring the
coming summer.
The president is unable to say at

this time Just what his plans fbr the

summer will be. His first thought

apon entering office was to spend the

summer months in travel, making a
long tour of the western and Pacific

states, with a side trip by steamer to

Alaska, one yqrtlen of the United
States territory npcm which he has
not yet set foot. But the western
trip is held In abeyance tj aumerous
reasons, a paramooot one being the

matter of ej^eaae.

To lire, taft has fallen the task of

selecting a summer home for the

presldeal'f y-ftmrily. So far the only
plaee consklered Is Maaoheeter-by the-

Sea, a resort near Boston.
Mr. Taft is making no speaking en-

gagements at this tiaie because of the

doubt as ta the leagth of time ooo^

gross will remain la sessloa.

Fsmous Physician Dsad.
Cincinnati, O., March 29.—Dr. P. S.

Conner, one of the most prominent
physicians and surgeons in this city,

and known to the medical profession

throughout the United States, died
suddenly from an attack of heart dis-

ease. He was born at Westchester,
Pa., in 1859. He had served as presi-

dent of the American Surgical asso-

ciation of the American Academy of

Medicine and of the Ohio State Med-
ical society. Before coming to Cin-

cinnati be served as professor of sur-

gery in the Dartmouth BMileal adMwl
at Hanover, N. H.

No interest In Castro.
London, March 29.—The report that

the British government has been in-

quiring concerning the intention of
Clprlano Castro, the former president
of Venezuela, to land at Port of Spain,
Trinidad, is not true. The foreign

office at present shows no active in-

terest la the movements of Castro. It

prefera to await developsMnts.

gaag 9t
Ravadint Up twindlere.

QUcago, llardi 29.—A
'fsks^ directory, magaslaa dad
msrclal guide advertlsiag swiadlers is

being roaaded up here by private de-

^
l^ives emplejed by the Uattad.
^States Directory Publishers* associa-

tion. The gang Is said to have swin-
dled merekaata iar-tblf: aad other
sitlas-ottt ot 1100,060 dnHag the peal
ia J

JOHNSON mPAJItWT
Ssys Jeffries Mupt Hurry or He Will

Take on Corbett.
Chicago. Ma. oh 29.—Unless James

J. Jeffries gives Jack Johnson a defi

nite answer as to wliethar be will

fight in ten days, the aegro chtanplon
will give James J. Carl>att a idiattce

for a bout. This announoeaient was
made here during a confjeranee be-

tween Johnsea uid Corbett.
There was ao haggling over terms

between Corbett and JOhason, the
only financial' end latraduoed being
the display by Johaasn of a eable-
gram from a Melboarae (AaaCralla)
syndicate asktsg them to fl^t the
night before ' the MellNMUii cup day.
In November.

Wrote His Own Obituary.
New York, March 29.—After care-

fully preparing a long obituary notice
and handing it in at the ofllce of the
Herald for submission to the city edi-

tor. Aquilla Chase, a son of ttie late

General Daniel Chase and a cousin of
Salmon P. Chase, secretary of the
treasury under President Lincoln,
stepped out into crowded Broadway
at Herald square and shot himself in

the heart. He died in a few minutes.
Chase was 60 years old aad had been
ill aad despoadent tor sobm time.

Valuable Documents Destroyed.
Mexico City, March 29.—Valuable

documents were destroyed by the re-

cent fire that spread from the assem-
bly room of the chamber of deputies
to the vaults near by. Investigation
shows that the original constitution
of 1811, signed at Chllpanrlngo; the
act of independence of 1811, when
Eturbide entered Mexicoraad the con-
stitutions o< liS4 aad m7. were
burned.

Clubhouse Burns.
Newark. X. J., March 29.—The Bal-

tusrol Golf clubhouse, three miles
from Summit, was burned to the
ground, half a dozen club members
and the servants escaping scantily

clad. The Baltusrol golf links have
been the scene of many famous
matches. The clubhouse cost some-
ttiag Uke 1106.666.

Found Dead In Woods.
Masslllon, O., March 29.—James

Appleby. 68, a prominent official In

the coal miners' organization, was
found dead in a lonely woods. Heart
disease is given aa the cause.

Newspaper Suspends.
Chardon, O., March 29.—The Geau-

ga Printing company announced the

suspension of the Middlefleld Times,
at Middlefield. The paper was estab-

Ushed in 1886.

m MEAT Of tr.

Four Greeks were asphyxiated at a

West Side boarding house at Chicago.

Miss Allen Gladys Emery, daughter
of Archdeacon Emery of the diocese

of California, and Gunjiro Aoki, a

Jap4nese, were married at Seattle,

W«jh.
Students at the University of Fort

Worth (Tex.) waylaid Professor Wilt-

s' on the campus and relieved him
of his long beard.

Mrs. John Lynch of Des Moines. la.,

kUled her two children aad herself

while despoadeat as the rssalt of con-

tinued Ul-health.

Foar men were killed la aa explo-

slOB at the plaat of the niiaois Steel

company at Joliet. ni.

The Serviaa cabinet has. aee^ted
the resignation of Priaea
crown nrlnea.

ARTIS & TURNBULL.

Easter is Nearly Here

We have prepared liberally-

even lavishly, of all that is

newest and best in the way of

EASTER WEAR THINGS.

CHARMING NEW SUITS.

The Very Latest in Dress Goods and
saks,

. (XmE AND SBB WHAT WE HAVE.

ARTIS & TURNBULL.

THE

ELEGANCE
andvariety represent-
ed in our present
stock of Furniture
claica the attention

and consideration of all

FURNITURE BUYERS
Buying, as we do^ in large quantities, we

are able to quote the very lowest prices con-
sistent with fine quality.

The Winn Furniture Co.
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

YOU MAY NOT NEED COAL
OB Besler and then again vou msj.
At any rate it will be well fer yoa
to iMTea good supply ia year eeuar.
Besides Bsster is about the oliespest

tiaSB ia tlie year in whioh to bay
coal, and sa it doesn't Mail yea ssiffM
aa well make the SSPI— wmf vaf.
Think it over.

OUR BRANDS
MMM MiUHTMIi, JELLiCO, YEUiV MCRET

J. R. Martin Coal and Smviy Gi.

}^ercl%Bnt Tailor
npO the People of Winchester and Surroundings

Having opened a merchant tailor department with a

fall line of foreign and domestic woolens, over J. U. Keyet's

dothini ftore. Would be pleased to have yon call aad kxdc

my stock over.

AB work guaranteed, fit or io sale.

JOHN ADAM.$
MMbant Tailor
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MtitrsTuATimit

"Anff, if rliat ^^fe not enough." Mm. ^.Terman Hodge^iAC&rtfp kgaTn.
Mrs. Overninu Hodge-Lathrop went on,
inexorably, "we

He turned back iiit» the lobby; there
come here to plead I she was, hobnobbing with men; she

with you and find you hobnobbing witH did not p«M from group to group, aft
that mannisk thing, that female lai*^

|
er the manner of any other lobbyist.

^^^* but by some coercion he wished he
might be master of. she drew them un-
erringly to her side. Now she had
Braidwood. the leader of the house,
and chairman of the steering ^mmit-
tee, and Porter, the leader of the sen-

She spoke the word female as if it
conveyed some distinct i idea of re-
liroach. She was probing another chop
with her fork. She had sent the pot
of coftce back to the kitchen, ordering
the waiter to tejl t^ cook that she ate. She appe^ed to be giving them
was accustomed 4o drink her coffee Instractloaa.' Vw> •

^'"V She had set her committee on less
And now. Morlpy Vernon, listen to

;
important game: the ladies were scat-

me," she said, as if he were about to I tered over the rotunda, each talking to
bear the conclusion of the whole mat- ' a Bttle set of men. When Mrs. Over-
ter. "If you have any spark of honor * man Hodge-Latbrop saw Vernon com-
Itft In you, you will undo what you ing, she turned from Braidwood andhj^ already done. This resolatioii

, Porter *nd ^tood, awaiting him.
mdit be defeated in the aeaate tchday;

\

^rang^ly •natigli^i^WMtf and Por-
1 am down here to see that it is done. ' ter stayed where they were, as if sheWe go to the State House after break
fast, and these ladies will assist me in
laying before each member of the
senate this matter In its true and ex-
act light. As for our rights." she
paused and looked at him fixedly, "aa
for our rights, I think we are perfectly
capable of preserving them."
Her look put that question beyond

all dispute.

"Alid now," §he resumed,* "you
would better take a little breakfast
yourself; you look aa if you needed
strength."

Vernon rose. He stood for an in-

stant looking at Amelia, but she
glanced at him only casually.

•'I suppose, Amelia. I shall see you
later in the morning?"

"I su)>pose so, Mr. Vernon," she said.
"But pray do not let me keep you from
rejoining your companion." She was
quite airy, and lifted her coffee-cup
with one little finger quirked up high-
er than he hud ever seen it before.
He went back to where Mls-s Greene

Eat. and where his breakfast lay.

"My goodness!" he said, seating
hifliself. "I've had a tino!"

"I should imagine bo," said MiM
Greene.
She was just touching her napkin to

her lips with a final air. She carefully
pushed back her chair, and rose from
the table.

"I beg your pardon,", he stammer^,
getting up himself, "111 see jftra after .

hiretakfast."
^

Miss Oreen| bowed. Then she left

the dining room.

CHAPTER XII.

Morley Vernon came out of the din-

ing room in a temper far different

from that he had worn when he went
in. His breakfast, after so many vi-

cissitudes, was sure to be a failure,

thoufl^ John, striving against fate, had
tried to restore the repast to its orig-

inal excellence by. replacing each dish
with a fresh one. He affected a heroic

•cheerfulness,, too, but the cheer was
hollow, for his experience of men and
of breakfasts most have taught him
that such disasters can never be re-

paii«d.

Vpmoci,. however, had header things
on his mind. In his new position as

^knight-errant of Illinois womankind,
he had looked forward to this day aa
the one of triumph; now, at its begin-

ning, he found himself with two of-

fended women on hj[s hands, and two
hopelessly irreconcilable mistresses to

serve, fie began to seiie that the lot ol

a constructive statesman is trying; he
would never criticise leaders again.

The lobby of the hotel was filling

rabidly, and ibik #lth their hair still

damp from the morning combing were
passing into the breakfast room with
newspapers iar-fbit/LT hands. In the
center 6f the lobby, however, he saw
a group of senaton. and but of the
middle of the group rose a dark bon-
net; the flowers on the bonnet bob%id
now and then decisively. Around It

were clustered other bonnets, but they
were moUonlelw, and, as it w^re, rab-
ordtnate.

'*Can you tell me who that is?"
asked Bro(As of Alexander, jerking his
thaknb at the group.

"Yea." said Vernon, - "that's Gen.
Hodge-Lathrop. She's on her Way to
the front to assume c<Mnmand."

"Oh!** said Brooks. "I saw some-
thing in tlie papers—** And he went'
away, reading as he walked.
Vernon jooked everywhere for Miss

Greene, but he could not find her. The
porter at the Capitol avenue entrance
told him that she had driven over to
the State Rouse a*few minutes before.
Vehion was seized by an impulse to
follow,, hut he remembered Amelia.

. He oo^iM not let matters go on thus
between them. If only Mrs. Ovei-man
Hodge-Lathrop were not in command;
If he could get Amelia away from heir

for a while, if he could see her alone,.

he felt tiiat explanations would be pes- Y explanation, some, apdlogy.*'
, «ible.

He looked at his watch; it was half-

-^past nine; the ^ate would convene
at ten; the resolution would not be
reached before half'ttast ten at any
rate: asul so *- terming to brave

had put them there. And Vernon re-
flected that he had never known them,
aa doubtless no one else had ever
known them, t» db such a thing as
that before.

"Where'sjIvuMlar he asked befiqfB
lAie cbnld i^Miki.

"I have sent her upstairs," said
Mrs. Overman. Hodge-Lathrop, "peer
child!"

Vernon wondered why "poor child."
"It's really too bad," Mrs. OverflUB>

Hodge-Lathrop continued.
"What is too

^
bad 7" demanded Ver-

noQi He had grown sulky.

Mrs. Overman Hods«-latlirop kwked
at him pltyingljr.

"Morley," she said in a va^r«olemn
tone that came slowly np from her
great staya, " I can mate allowances,
of course. I know something df tha
nature of man; I will admit that that
Greene woman is remarkably hand-
some, and of her cleverness there can
be no doubt I don't altogether blame
you.*'

ShA paused that Vernon might com-
prehehd to tlm fttUest bar marvwlMs
magnanimity.

'53ut at the siime tlpi« It has been
hard on poor little Aalefia. I saw no
other way than to bring her down.
Yon must go to htr at once."

She turned toward Uraidwood and
Porter, still staudinK where she had
left them.

*^'hen you have done. I ll s((> you
with referenre to this niiserahle reso-
lution: but that can wait till we are at
the capltol. This 'other matter comes
first, of course."

She smiled with a UX sweetness.
"And. Morley." die said, "order two

carriages for us at ten o'clock. You
may drive to the capitol with us."
And she went away.

Vernon ordered the carriages, and in
turning the whole matter over in his
mind he came to the conclusion that
he must deal with these complications
one at a time; Miss Greene, as events
now had shaped thetuselves, would
have to wait until he got over to die
State House.

' CHAPTER XIII.

Vernon found Amelia In one of the
hotel parlors, seated on a sofa by a
window. She was resting her chin in

her hand and looking down Into Cap-
itol avenue.
"Amelia." he said, bending over her.

'What is it? Tell me.'

He sat down beside her, and sought
to engage one of her hands in his own,
but she withdrew it, and pressed it

with the other and the handkerchief
in both, to ber lips and^^tiilm Ternoi)
glanced about the respectable parlors^

maintained in instant readiness for

imybddy that might happen alone with
his little comedy or his little tragedy.
She continued to.look ol^nrately out
of the window.
'^meli^" he said, "aren't you going

to speak to me? Tell me what I have
done."

Still there .enoie no ansvtr. He
flung himseif hack on the wokt. help-
lessly.

"Well," he said, "I don't know what
it all means. I've tried' to fathom it in

the last hovr^ bnt it's loo deep for me;
I give it np." He flung out his hands
to illMltrate his abandonment
"God knows," he suddenly ex-

claiued. 'I was only trying to do
something worthy—for your sak^!"

"Please dOtn't swear, Morley," Ame>
lla said.

He looked up swiftly,

'^ell—" he began, exphMlvely. bnt
he dtdn't oontinne. He rdapaed Into

a moody sfleaee. He stretched his legs
out before-him in an ungainly attitude,
with -his hands plunged deep in his
trousers' pockets. Then he knitted his

brows and tried to think.

"I suppose," he said, as if he were
thinkihg aloud, *^at you expect some

"Oh, not at all." she said, lightly,

in the - most musical tone she eould
command.

"Yerj- well," he said, "I wouldn't
know ^here to begin if you did. I'm
•«re fan noi uvirAre of h^inc—

"

FlUno Himself Back on the 8ofa
Helolessly.

ohe hi-ii: - .n\ soflfy, to herself,
as it wore, .suuu- tuiieUies air. He re-

membered that it was a way she had
when she w as angry. It was intended
to show the last and' utmost personal
unconcern. In such circumstances the
tune w as apt to be an improvisation ami
was never melodious. Soinetlnies it

made her easier (o deal with, some-
times harder; he could never tell.

"I don't exactly see what we are
here lor, " he ventured, stealing a look
at her. She had no reply. He fidgeted
a moment and then began drumming
with his fingers on the arm of the
sofa.

• Please don't do that," she said.!

He stopped suddenly.

"If you would be good enough, kind
enough." he said it aarcastlcaUy. "to
indicate, to suggest, even, what I am
to do—to say."

"I'm awe I ^jan't," she' said. "You
came. I prestmied yon bad'somatting
to say to me*"

"Well, I have something to say to

you," Vernon went on impetuously.
"Why didnt yod answer my letters?
Why have yon treated me this way?
That's what I want to know."
He leaned toward her. He was con

scions of two emotions, two passions,
struggling within him. obe of anger,
almost hate, the other of love, and
strangely enough they had a striking
similarity In their effect upon him. He
lelt like reproaching, yet he knew that
was not the way. and he made a des-
perate struggle to conquer himself.

He tried to look into her face, but
she only turned farther awav from
him.

"I've si)ent the most miserable week
I ever knew, doomed to stay here, un-
able to get away to ko to you. and
with this fight on my hands!

"

"You seemed to be having a fairly
good time, " the girl said.

"Now, Amelia, look here," said Ver-
non, let's not act like children any
longer; let's not have anything so fool-

ish and little between us."

His tone made his words a plea, but
It plainly had no effect upon her, for
she did not answer. Hiey sat there,
th( n, in silence.

"Why didn't you write?" Vernon de-
manded after a little while. He looked
at her, and she straightened np and
her eyes flashed.

"Why didn't I write V' she ex-
claimed. "What was I to write, pray?
Were net your letters full of this odl-

oua^ Maria Burtaps Greene? Ami aa if

tliat were not enough, weren't the pa-
pers full of you two? And that speech—oh. that speech-<-that Portia and
Helen, and 'I fill this cup to one
mn^e up.' ah. it was sIckeniBg!*^ She
fik-ted away again.

"But. darling." Vernon cried, "listen—^yott misunderstood-*-! meant aU- that
for you. didnt you understands"
She Stirred.

"Didn't yon see? Why, dearest. I

thought Uiat when you read the papers
you'd be the proudest girl aUve!"
Her lip curled.

"I read the papers," she said, and
then added, significantly, "this once,
anyway." '

"Well, yon certainly dcm't intend to
hold me responsfble fbr what the pa-
pers say, do youf
She resumed her old attitude, her el-

bow on the arm of the sofa, her chin
in ber band, and look^ out the win-
dow. And she began to hum again.

"And then," he pressed on, "to come
down here and not even let me know;
why you even called me Mister Ver-
non when I came into the dining
room."

"Yes,** she exclaimed, suddenly
wheeling about'. "I saw yon come Into

the dining room this morning'. ' Her
eyea grew dark and flashed.

He regretted, bn the instant
"I saw you!" she went on. " I saw

you rush up to that Maria Burlaps
Greene Woman, and—oh. It was hor-

rid!"

"Her name isn't Burlaps, denr," said

Vernon.

"How do you know her name,. I'd

like to know!" She put her hands to

her face. He saw her tears.

"Amelia," he said, masterfully, "if

you don't stop that! Ustte—we've
got to get down to buslnesii.*'

She hastily brushed the tears from
her eyes. She waa humming once
more, and Upping the toe of her bod^
(m the carpet, thon^ she was itot Up-
ping it in time to her tune.
"Why did you come down without

letting me knowr' Vemoa went on;
i

but sUU she was silent
"You might at least have given

me

—

"

"Warning?" ahe said, with a keen
inflecti(m.

"Amelia!" he said, and his tone car
ried a rebuke.

(Tft '» CoblSflced.)

GIRL AT PRAYER IN CHURCH 18

GIVEN MEDAL BY FIGURE OF
MYSTERIOUS WOMAN.

f

HER EXPERIENCE IS REPEATED

Supernatural, Some Think, W-hile Oth-

ers Say It Was Act of Pious Per-

son Who Wished to Reward
Her Devotion.

Baltimore. Md.—Has the beautiful
vision that thrilled Paris in 18:i0 been
repeated? This is a question in the
minds of nearly every one connected
with St. .lohn's church. Eager and Val-
ley streets, the sL-hool near by and, in

fact, the entire neighborhood.
Little Margaret Daley, a impil of

the second grtule of. St. .John's school,
while kneeliug at the altar of the
church, claims to hJive seen a mysteri-
ous woman in black and white, wlio
beckoned to her. The child approached
the figure and was handed a small
medal, similar to that shown in the
vision of the Virgin Mary in Paris
years ago.

Wlien Margaret looked up after in-

specting the little medal the fm'ure had
disappeared completely. The church
was so light that the ehild wa.s certain
she had had a vision and was thor-

oughly aroused. Un .iioing to the front

p&rt of the building .she was s« (;n by
one of the priests, who remarked on
her paleness.

She said nothing of the vision then,
but on reaching home told her nioUier
and older sister .Mary, who is a |)upll

at the school. She was told to give
the medal to Sist.-r Mary Vincent, who
is in ch:iige of the girls' department
of the scliool. The mother of the little

girl, Mrs. C. J. Lowenstein, stated that
. the medal had been placed in an envel-

I

ope and laid away in the church In the

:
hope that something might come of it.

"I don't know wliat to think of the

I

vision," said tt:e mother to a reporter,

blessed mother would appear in black,
but yet If it was a human lieing how
could she have gotten out of sight so
quickly when it was light?

".Margaret has been queer since her
birth about se- ing things, and I dont

The Child Was Handed a Small Medal.

"It does not seem likely that the

know what to tliink about this. She
was so yoiuig when her father died
that she did not know him, but she
prays for him every day in-churcli and
at home. It may have been his spirit

that came down to help her be a good
girl.

"She is very religious and attentive

to her church duties, and if she had
not seen Bomethlng she never would
have said what she- has."

Sister Mary Vincent is loath to be-

lieve that the child had a vision, but
Is more under the impression that it

was a kindly act of some woman who
happened to be in the church and
wanted to encourage the child's devd-
tion to her faith.

"If It were not for the niaterial side
of the case," said Sister Mary Vincent,
"I would he inclined to believe that it

was a vision, but the fact that a real

medal changed hands makes me hold
to the theory that some pious woman,
seeing the beautiful picture of a little

girl in church at a time when mosi
children were at play, was struck witi
the significance and made her a pres-

ent as a sort of earthly reward. Had
not this taken place I might think il

was a repetition of the vision the sis-

ters in Paris I}ad years ligo, when the

Blessed Mother appeared, showing a

medal which she wanted strucji oil

and distributed.

"This,medal given to little Margaret
Is a counterpart of that one and would
lend strength to the idea of the vision,

but the fact that It was a material
medal causes us to hesitate.

'The little girl is a most devout aud
faithful child and her teacher tells me
that she talks remarkably well of re-

llgloua suhjiects. especially so for one
of her tender age.

"I have been ied to understand that
Margaret ha.s twice seen the same fig-

ure of a woman, hut there was no
medal in the second vision.

"It was probai)le, as I say. a woman
of flesh aud blood and particularly
warm heart, but in any event it yrs*
sweet and pretty." '

ijittle Margaret has been 5.::stioned
i-epeatedJy about the vision, aut sticks
to tba ocigdMri versiaa of it *

CNEtAKAKE 4 ONIO.

EittiMM.

No. 26, Daily Ex Sun ... 8 :42 a. m.
No. 2-2, Daily 11:57 a. m.
No. 28, Daily-Ex. Sundgy 6:30 p. m.
No. 24, Daily 925 p. a

WfstbjDUBd.

No. 27, Daily Ex. Sunday 6 :22 a. m.
No. 21. Daily 8:03 a. m.

No. 25, Daily Ex. Sunday 2 :50 p. m
No. 28, WSis 4J8 p. to

LOUISVILLE k NASHVILLE

Southbsund.

Kok - 87—CSneinfiati-Kiiozville 1b>

.al, 10:00 a. m.

No. 33— C"incinuati-Jack.son\'illc

imited, 10 'u a. m.
No. 9 Maysville-Stanford local,

witli Cincinnati conectioK at Paris,

irrives at 6:32; departs at 6:35 p. m.
No. 31—Cincinnati-Atlanta,JimUe'

11:23 p. m.

\ Nerthbound. ^

TRAIN SCHEDULE. .

No. 34—Atlgnta-Cineuutnti Kntc
5K)6 a. m.

No. 10- Stanford-Maysville loca
conecting at Paris for Cincinnat
7:23 a. hi.

No. 38—Knoxville-Cineinnati lo

eal, arrives 2:50; depajrts 2:53 p. n
No. —^Jacksonville-CinoiBBati

limited, 5:45 p. m.
All of these trains will stop at Win-

chester; also are ail <kuly, except
Nos. 9 and 10, wluoii are dni|j,
ept Sunday.

LEXINQTOH A EASTERN air QQ.

ThM CanL In EfMl Jhm 21. ISIB

Knst^Booad 1 No. 2
i
No. 4

Stations

Daily |Daily

1
P.M.

1 A.M.

jV. Leiington

Winchester
L. & E. JunetioB...

Clay City ....

2:25 1 7:36

3:05 1 8d2
3:20 1 8:26

3:50 1 0:0:>

3:58
I

90.0

4:30 9:38

4:3o 1 9:43

4:47
\
9:56

5:10 110 LIT

5:37 |]0;45

6:05
1 11:15

0:10 ill:20

Campton Junction .

.

Natural Bridge ....

Torrent

Beattyville June. .

.

Athol

0. & K. Junction . .

.

r.Jackson

Wt»d^Q«ld iDailyjDailyiiSun.

IA.M
Jackson 6:10
O. & K. June.. . 6:15
Athol 6:40

Beattyville June 7 :07

Torrent 7:30
Natural Bridge. 7:45
Campton June. . 7 :48

Stanton 8:15
Clay City 8 :25

L. & E. June . . 9 :00

Winchester .... 9 112

Ar.Lexirgton . . ( . . {9 :55

P.M.I

2 :20

2:25

2:52

3:20

3:41

3 :55

3:57

4:26

4 :3r)

5:07

5U20

a.m:
7:00

7:05

7:30

7:54

8:15

8:26

8 :2?

8:', J

9:0'.

9:31

9:46

6:05110:26

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

L. & E. Junction—Trains Ko0. 1,

and 3, will make connection, with thf

C. & 0. Ry. for Mt SterHig.
Caaapton Junction—Trails Nos. 1

2, 3 and 4, will connect with th(

Mountain Central Ry. for ;>assenger'

to and from Campton, Ky.
Beattyville Junction—Trains Nos
and 4 will connection with the L. I

k. Railway for Beattyville, Ky.
0. ft K. Jimction—^Trains Nos. \

and 4 will eonnect with the C. & K.
Railway for Cannel City, Ky., and
way stations.

iW. A. ITDOWELI^ Gen'l Mgr.
:BA& jscuT'l'. U. 4». A. 17tf.

TH£jLII91p9l4lljinFi90M'

wiis seen in tlio red face, hands and
body (.1 the little son of H. M. Ad-
ams, of Heniietta, Pa. His awful
plight from eczema had, for five

years, defied all remedies and baffled
the best doctors, who said the pois-
oned blood h:ul alTeeted his lun-rs and
nothin;; could aave him. "Hut," .vrit-

cs his mother, Tseven bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters completely cured him."
For Eraptions, Eezema Salt Rheum,
Sores and all Blood Disorders and
Rheumatism Electric Bitters is su-
preme. Onlv r)Or. Oiiaranteed by
Phillips Druy: ("otnpany.

TRY A WSflV WANT
ADVERTISMim t

When the Sea Flows Into tk« Seine
A strange phenomenon taket place

at little Caudebec twice a year. Tbc
sea, announced bj a thundering eouDri
and an undulating swell that »oa«
along the river's face, comes up frow
the channel and flowa Into the Seine
Tranquil and hitherto unruflod, th«
river receives this r\o\eni asltof Ir
one undulous wave th«t rushea Hlie
a tide along tjte sarlkce of the water.
-Hiirper'* Houfhly Ifagaiina.

Clark County Constni€ttonC<

Tkli*«l tktt

cllmblns tail

MM •••k s
No Rot

coot thi

Mor'
mud
poor

On the BMSis of Equipment and the
pllemtlon of Economical Busmese
l¥lethods\ soiioit the construe"
tien and repairing of all kinds ahd
conditions of roads, public or pri'
^f^i^jatreete or mMeyCd

Crushed and Buflding Stone Always on Sale.

We purchase Dynamite, Powder,^ Cemmt and
Sand in car lots, and will be pleased toaatt

aama in any quanltydesired.

The putting in off ail classes of Concrete a
^^pedally, and aaiiaiiictlaii

nOUSBNOIUD

Oet a can of Jai»-A-Lac to-
day at our Paint Depart-
ment, and see for yourself
how wonderfully it will re-

juvenate an old chair, or in

fact any piece of furilltare
that is badly marred.

^

It comes in 3 G colors oad
has a hundred uses. •

' Oak, Dark Oak, WalnuU Mahogany, Cherry, MaU
achite Green, Ox Blood Red, BrilUant Blacky Dead Black,
Natural Gloss Wluie, Flat WiUle, Ground, Shte. Gold 9od
AJuaunutt,

Ml StMrnm from 15 «*• to as,50

LACECWTm eUKTCLEMIEIaiiAM Sprtat CiMriNI MwiIiNm

F*tiillips Drug Co.

Citizens National Bank.
Paid IV Cavital SIN.aN. Surplus 142,000.

WK obuCIT iroVR BV«UI

Will give you'coutteoiis treatment and attend Jfromp^y
and carefully to all business entrusted to us

J, D. Simpsoti. Pres. A. H. Hampton, Cashier.

.
T F. Phillips V. Pres. J. W. Poynter, Ass't Cashier

Whoto Raeo Condwnnod.
A natlTe of Annam. Indo<liliuk, sen-

tenced in Paris for thott. wroto the
following apology to his employer:
"All Annamltles, whether emperors,
mandarins, secretaries,' literary men.
and others, are bom thieves. It is a
ffrave and deadlly complaint, and
there Is no core for It. I know people
do not like thieves in .France, i but it

cAjinot be helped;"

l^tMjEOHIIIUa.

W. S. DOL^PHIf^,
TAILOR SHOP

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 6 Bftfated
Wo teffVench Cleaning and eaMHllOO

Satisfaction

Ladies' Party Dresses a ft|MClf^^
Give Us m TrM aod we do the rest. AM

for and delivered.

14 W. CoMrt tt^
MS. inodiester. Ky

KENTUCKY FAIRS, I90IIL

"All thought I'd lose my lej;,''

w iite.s J. A. Swenson,- Watertown,
Wis. ''Ten ye^rs of eczema, that 15
doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklon's Amu-u
Salve cured it soniiil and wpH.'' In-
fallible for Skin Kruptic.ns, Eczema.
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Sen Ids, Cuts and Piles. 25c
at Phillips Lrujr Store.

Ir.qjfsitlv-ness Rebuked.
An Elizabeth man ctiased from hit

.louso with a sholjffun the docior wbc
prop-osed to hold an autoi>jy on
body of i.hc cltiis.'-.'s -.vlit* To: v^y^-'^.a,

Won of sci.-nt.flc cur:r<i v Therr
wfll bo no (.-?n<lfcwy -c Ijian:-- him. The
Paul Pry wuh a Kcalpol ii. anaovinaly
:aQuisiiir%

And Listen to Its Dictates.

Washint;tou: Keep alive in your
breast .th»t little spark ol celestial
fire called coiisf it nr e.

TRY A NEWS
4UIV£STl8BiEin.

Tho Japsnose Baby.
The first name is si^en to htm wttk

great ceremony when ho Is a month
old: at 15 ho is considered grown up,

ssnmeo the- respc^sibllity of a man
and takes a new name. Entering np-
on pnblic duties he takes another
Bsmo. which is changed with every
step ic hfe; if his superior oQIcer has
fh» same name he hapj^ns to have at

^t time he must change it again; he
must also change it whoa he marries,

and when he dies it is changod for the

last time and inscribed wfou itfs tomb.

•>Hbmo Notds.

I

Clark eounty August 3rd, 4 Dayt.

Scott conntj, Jniy 27th, 4 days.

Blue Grass, Ldkn^gCon, AsfMl flh,
6 days. »

,

HockcasUo^ooanly, Aisuft Ifl^i
days.

' A\
Bourbon eomiiy^ SspCesibsv 7(i^|

5 days.

I
State Fair, Lomsvillo, September

1.3th, 6 days.

Lincoln county. July 21. 3 dftyi.

S|K'nfrer cininty, Auffust 10, 4 days.
Mercer county, Aii;,'ii-t 12, 3 days.
Knox count V. Au;,'u>^t 18. 3 <i%jg,

Kwinir, Ky., Aupust 19. 3 days. -

Shelby county August 24, 4 dayf.

I

laurel ionnty, An^nst 2^t4 d^p.
I

Boone eounty, Angnst 25, 4 days.
If secretaries of tsirs wiil kindly

famish 'datM^ ire wSk tt^ri^ tksm
free of ohnqpu 5"*^/

ftUBSCRIBE FOf) THE NEWS.

KILLS WOULO-BE-SLAYER.

A merciless murderer is A|^
«!itis with nany Tietims. Buf
Kini^s New life Pills kill U by pi^-
vcntion. They fRitly stimulatg stoph
ach, liver and boxvels, preveotig^ thsit

cloggiDg th;it invites appendicitis,

curing rr»n-tipati(>n, Billion.i^ness,

Chills, Maln'ia, Headache and Indi-

gestion. 2iSc Phillips Drun Stofs.

TRY A imr WANT
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OFFICIAL SCHEDULE OF BLUE GRASS LEAGUE
Paqe Five

ClT:i,>
1

At L,-\y At Frankfort At Skelbyville. At Paris. At Winehwter.

WE

April 27, 28, 29

Juno 1, 2, 3
July 1, 2, 3

Aug. 16, 17.

Sept. 3.

May 0. 21, 25

JulX 6, 7, 21, 22
Aug. 3, 4, 11, 31
Sept 8

May 3, 4, 5
June 10, 11. 12

July 12. 13, 14, 31

Au?. 23, 24

Mav 19, 20
June 21, 23, 29
July 5, 15, 27
Au-. 2, 13, 18
An-. 20

May 10, 11, 12
June 17, 18, 19
July 9, 10

July 29, 30
Sept. 1, 2

May ],-), l(i

June a, 14. 27,

July 17, 18
Ar'- 7. H. -JS, 29
S<t,i. i-j.

PRINT

April ;{0; May 1, 2,

23 ; June 4, 5, 13
Jnlv 4, 25
Au-. 9, 15

S«'pt. 5

May 17, 18, 19

June 24, 25, 26
July 21, 22
Aug. 5, 6, 13, 14

.May 8. 0, 30, 31, 31

June 12, 20
July 11

An- 1, 22

Sept. 1, 2

May 21, 24, 26
June 28, 29, 30
July 5, 14, 19, 20
Sept 6, 6.

Frankfort

M - , 21. 2(i

.),. ..• ,. S, 2."), 26

.Inly 24

.\n^'. 1(1. 30
S. t)(. 7, 9,

May 10, 11, 12

Juiu' 17. 18, 16.

July 12, 13, 20.

^. '('. 11.

CORRECTLY

Api il 27, 28, 29

June 1, 2, 14

June 29, 30

July 3,fi^A5U.

Mav 14. 15. 29

Jtine 15, 16

July 9, 19, 20
All-. 5. G.

S(n>«. (i. 6

May 3, 4, 5, 31, 31

June 10, 11, 12
Aug. 13, 20, 21, 23

Shelbyvill«

May S. 9, 30, 31, ul

June (5. 20

Juiv 11
'

Au^. 1. 22

Sept. 6, 6> .

May 27. 28, 2'.)

-Imif 21. 22. 2:>

July 1.'), 10, 29, 30
All,'. L'o, 21

Mav i;;, 16

.hii.e 0, 27,. 28

Juiv IS

All- S. IC. 17. 20

S('i>i. iL'. i:;

THE

.Vpiil 30

May 1, 2, 22, 23

June 5. 13

Inly !. •_'
!. L''.

.An-. 1.'); S. i.t.
.'»

May 14, 15

July 1, 2, 3

July 26, 27, 28
.\i.t-'. 9, 10
S.pt. 10, 11

Parts

May 7, 13, 18.

June 22, 30.

July 7), 16, 28
Au.ir. 9.

Sept. 4. 10 11

May o, 4, 5.

June 7, 8, 9.

July (>. 7.

All- 10, 11

Sept. 13, 14

.Mav 27. 28

July 1. 10 14

July 2!t. ;iO

Au^'. 12, 19, 25, 26

Sfi)t. 3

May 10, 11. 12. 25,

2(;; June 17. 18

.\u-. :{0. 31

Sept. 7, S, 9

OFFICIAL

April 27, 28, 29
May 17

Jiiuo 2, 3, 24, 26
July 13

All-. 17. 27. H.S

Winchester

April 30 J
May 1, 2,

23. 29; Juae 5, 13
•l:ilv 4. 25
All-. 14, 15.

Sont .5.

May 20, 22, 25
July rt, 23. 24.

An-. 2. 3. ::io, :ii

Sept. 8, 9.
,

Mav 8, }), 18, 19, 30

June 5). 20, 21

Juiv 11

Au-. 1, 22
fJpnt. 4

May (), 7

June 7, 8

J.ilv 7. S

An-. 11, 12

Aujr. 18. 19. 9\

.Mav l(i

Juiu' (i. 2.1, 27

-Inly 17. 18

.Vu-. 8. l(i. 24, 29
S.i.!. 12. 15

SCHEDULE

1

NOBODY LOVES A FAT MAN
O0PVRIGHT.I9O9.Bf THE AHCRICAN PRC9S ASSOCIATION

Kentucky.

Accordinjr tho last census Ken-
facky has u population of 2,147,174.
Tbe area is 40,400 square mile.*;;

400 of which is water. 1h: sti earns
within the State, as a it:";o iicad in the
Boutheast and How in a Nurlliwesterly
direction; this {.s-l ::;;(Ic,l the con-
struction of railiouds and ihe devel-
opment of our iwRouroes fo/ many
yep-rs.

The early railroads were built from
the East and went over the rmrc
level territories North of the ()lii<.

River and South of the (."uniberhiiid

Mountains. In those days there was
only a limited demand for eoal and
lumber. Now that the deouind has in-
ci-eased. It would seem that

kind iH'ondenee has held

50 cents, on the hundred dollars. .sand. It is located on the dividing

I
The foothills of the mountains are 'ridge between the Kentucky and Liek

I OB the Eastern border of the county, 'ner Rivers, has water works, ek e-
the Kentucky River on the South, trie street ears and li-hts. Uiiliniitf<l

forms the county line for a di^taiwe natural -a.s. Splendid Graded
rf twenty-five niile.s. Ford on the Sch<»oIs and numerous rhuvohe.s.
river. South of Winchester, has ex- j The Kentueky Wesleyan College is

tensive lumber mills.
! located at JVinchester. The fire de-

Three railroads go entirely ac.>-oss pnrtraent is one of the best in the
i.'ie county—^esapeake it Ohio, State.

Louisville & Nasbville and Lexii/gton The assessed valuation of aU prop-
All fruits that are ndapted to the eity. iiu-Iiulin- fraiichi.ses. $1,002.49;).

N. K. Foster.

Fire Department
A. R. Baldjvin, Chief.

COUNTS COURT DAYS.

in

reserve our almost iue.\hausi;'iilo util-

ities until a time when they u:o most
needed by the oouulry. Our supply
)f timhtr is limited, bat there is

no'.i.-li to last for many years to
onie.

We have a coal area of over fifteen
thousand square miles. Other min-

Natnial -as and oil, in payin-
nuaiitiiies ;iro bciii- developed* in

caany localities.

There are no more bad people in
Kentueky than in other States in pro-
portion to population. Good people
regardless of politics or religion, are
ahvays welcome.

Blue Qrass is a natural product.
Uneniiivated land will set itself in

\

blue gra.ss. Crops of timoiliy and
j

clover can be raised with profit. Corn,
wbeat, rj'e and oats are the grain
crops. Tobaeoo is raised in large
quantities.

Clark County.

Land acre^. 158,176.

Value of real and personal prop-
era L<i await development,

rty including fi-aoehises, $12,004,-
370.

Ti« ret? for el) (jouflty purposes.

I
climate can be rai.sed with profit,

i The ecnon-s of 1000 jrave the popu-
I lation si IG.GJ !.

Circuit Court.

First Monday in April, seeoml
-Monday September, first Mi^nd.iy in

December, J, M. lieuton, Judge; B.
i. Crutchcr, Attorney.

County Court
Fonrtb Monday in each month.

~

Quarterly Court.

Third Tueaday in each month.

CGtfiity Offieers.

J. n. Evans, Judge.
S. A. Jeffries, Attorney.
Howard Hamoton, Sheriff.

^

Lee Evans, Deputy.
John Bedford, Deputy.
J. A. Boone, Coiijity Ck^rk.
Sam Powell, Depniv Clerk.

W. T. Fox. Cireait ( Lm !:.

Roger Quisenberry, Afscssot.
C. A. Tanner, School Supcrintend-

nt-

W. R. Sphar, Treasurer.

George Hart, Jailer.

Ju^ices Of the Peace.
First district. J. C. Richards.
Second district. J. Scott Hen.^ck.

Third di>-trict, L.d Doc^ey.
Si.xth district, F. F. Goodpaster.
Fifth distri.et, Rob^t Tnie.
Fourth district, J. E. Ramsey.
Seventh Jistriot: Eoa. E. WiUa.

WI»€jiMter.

r( unty seat, area, a circle one and
a .uilf miles in diameter. Population

i

census im\ .'>.964. The eity hjis

'over-:aped the corporate liaiits and W. A. Ad.-im
ow has a popolation of uewr ten thou- Jame^ Hisle,

Below is a list of the days Count}
Courts are held each month in coun-
ties tributary to Winchester:
Anderson, Luwrenceburg, 3rd Mon

day.

Bath, Owingsville, 2nd Monday.
Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.
Boyle. Danville, 3rd Monday.
Breathitt. Jackson, 4th Monday.
CLARK, WINCHESTER, iih Mon

day.

Estill, Irviner 3rd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Monday.

are pven ^l^e year.s exemption from
j

^ Flemingsburg 4th Mon

taxation. Tbe Commercial Club Mill
| p^^^^y^^ Frankfort, 1st Monday.

The tax rale on the hundred dollars

s si.xty cents for city and fifty cents
for schools.

The C. & O., L. ft N., and L. ft E.

railroads center at Winchester the

nppiitLreo.-rnphical location and si

iacilitics make th" city a d<>j.irable lo

cation for factories. New concern.^

take pleasure ia givina: informatiun.

O'u Officers.

J. A. ITi:-lie?. Mayor.
S. I?. T,;m y. ( It^rk.

i\ }1. iia--ard, /..ttorney,

P. Pendleton, Judge.
Riland D. Ramsey, CoUeAtor.
J. S. Reese, Assessor.
I. Brinegar, Coroner.

N. H. Witberspoon. Tieaiurer.

Police.

Chief—Mai TurT)y.

Deputies—Carral Ai:bid, Albert
Tauaer, John Bailard.

Board of Council.

Plrst ward—Shirley Hadden, W. P
Kackett.

Secoii'l ward - A. R. Martin. T. L
Todd.

i

Third ward—Doe Piercr, J. Q. Booue.
|

Fourth ward—J. I). Jones. i

Garrard. Lancaster. 4th Monday.
Grant, Williamstowu, 2ud Mon-

day.

Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday
Jessamine, Nieholasville, 3rd Mon-

day.

Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford. 2nd Monday,
^ladisou, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 2nd Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt Sterling, 3rd

Monday.
Nicholas, Carlisle, 2nd Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Pendleton, Falmouth. 1st Monday.
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Scott, Geortretown, 3rd Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2nd Monday.
Woodford, Vsisailles. 4th Monday.

^roney and Ttr drawbacks.
. -, ^ Some people are left monej- just 1%.

nitii ward—G. D. McCullura, Sil the nick of time, aad make good use of
DinellL

Board of EducatiM.
G. W. Strothcr, Prosiiieot.

C. IL Ree«:, Secretary.

IL W. Scrivener. Tr^ffftinr.
n;lri V Let on. J. B. Cif^ett

J. K^lan.

It; it Is ruinous to others to receive
money that ther have never earned.
A. good many people would never do
any work at all If it wasn't for the
fact that they had to, and so a wise
ProvldeucM (ipcreps that money shall

not come their way except by the
'sweat of their brow.—The Captain.

IT is bigb time that

tbe business men of

of tbis vicinity were

finding out that we ate tbe

Only Modern Printers,

with Down to Da^e
Outfit iB tbe €tty of

I itnA Winchester. It is time

JL 1111V they were awaiting to ttiis

r» If tbey wotM readitbe

Y lir earandcatcb tbe eye of the

public they must come to us

IVlfirP
for tbe printing witb wbxb

ITIUI V to do it. We offer these ad'-

Printing J^^i^ Maehlnery,

^ 0_ New and Down to the

Minute Type, the Largest Stock and the

MoslSldlledWorkmenMoney canoiilain.

^ COULD YOU ASK FOR MOREr

We are rain enough to believe that we have

a line of samples that will eclipse anything of its

kind in this section of Kentucky, andnotfunggives

us more pleasure than to exhibit ourproduction to

the users ofprinters* ink. We would like to call

and ''show you^' that we asin ''deliver tbe goods/'

WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY,

Printers of Any^thing'.

5. Main St.| New Phone 91.

I GILBERT ABOTTO
) POE

j
Fhdi 6 Cured Meats

. Flsb, Vegetables, Couotry ProdoM

\ lOTH nONES OPERA lOUSE BLOCI

-CAI_I_ ON-

! N£LSON.TIieTraiuferHaff

by day or night, if you want
your boggiige tmnfencd.

OmCC-HiM Phone 94:

Niflht Phone 339.

Thing Greatly Worth Having.
The one thing supremely worth the

having is the opporttmlty, coupled
with the capacity, of doing a thing
well and worthily, the doiag of which
is for the welfare of niaa]ci«d.~TlMo>
dore Rooaevalt.

Yoa can hate your ohoioe if yon come
early enon^h to pick out the best
sample Hat at .".Oc on the ( Dollar).

Jost DOW received from leading atann-
liMilliwtt at fehe

SAMPLE SHOE STORE.
24 N. Main St

PROFESSIONAL GAMS.

Sam Noticed the Distinction.
A rich man once Tislted his stablei

and watched an old ^pt>om currying
a favorite horse. 'Tou have worked
for me a long time, haven't you. Sam?"
queried the rich man. "Yes, sir," r»
plied the groom. "Me an' this hotS'
have worked for you 17 years." "Ah.

'

and I ^jope you have been well treat-

ed, Sam." said the employer. "Oh,'
ain't Doniplalnin' none," aald Sain.|
"But me an' th; hoss was aiek at th' \

iame time, an I no«le«i Itat while
j PEUDLETOR, BUSH 4 iUSH^you hired a doctor for tll^ hoss you

:

docked my pay for th* time I tost" Attoilieyt At LlW.
' — 60 S Kain St. Winchester, Xy.

J. M. STEVENSON—

Attornty At Ijiw.

60 S. Main St. Wiiic>eittr. Ky.

8UBSCRISE FOR THE NEWS. « SUBSCAiBE FQfi THE N^Wi

Capital, . . . .

Undivided Proiitf,

$IOO,OOC

$160,000

WioclustsrBaflk
or

WINCHBSTBR. ICY.

N. U. WlTll£R5POON.

W. R. SPnAft,

I

SOLICITS YOUH

A86MITS.

Mlataiaa tome Man Utalta.

A good many meir tidnk Jrlckiag
when it la naceseary to pat on eventng
elothia it a sign xA gealua.
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Builders Attention
II linil '

I

^

I I

.
'

'—^ ^^^

OUR STOCK OF LOCKS AND HINGES IS COMPLETE.

We Cm Pkase Yon in DESIGN, QDALITT and PRICE.
•

.\

AUG A aMMwas

CABINET MANTELS,
GRATE FRAMES, and
TILING.

^GaHEaGOEaEaEaiBiiaEaKifioiaBaEaiiaEaEaei
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We are Sole A^nty for. Wi^ARD^ BALL BSARDia
HOUSE DOOR HANGERS.

On SCUW ad STRAP ^GES and HIAVT STRAP
HDfcas for Barn Boildtaig we

a

a
is
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
s

Save Ton Money

RICHARDS TROLLEY BARN DOOR HANGERS ARE THE BEST.

SEE

US

TO-DAY

Grubbs i Benton
Cor. Main and Br way

WinchesteTf Ky.

GET/

omt

PRICES

BMIKEIi RilCtS

AGmilST DEATH

Loser by Narrow Maiyin of Twenty-

STMilliiTliyi MEIHOD

APPLIED TO OFFICERS

Says Federal Officer Who Went Out

to SiHnmon Defendants in

Jtlght Rider Cases.

PADLX'AII, Ky., March 20.—After

A week's trip throuph four Western

Kentucky counties in search of de-

flndantg in iiigltt rider ^lamage soitH

iSi the United States Court, Elwood
Jieel, Deputy United States Marshal,

retunit'd to Paducah with a ^>1ory <>t'

ail attt'mpt to drive liini out of two

couiitii's by starvation.

On the ride through Lyon county

lie took lider, along as a guide. They
were refused meals aud . ^e^d for

faonses at every iiotne of a di^bndaift

or sympathizer and tlie first day did

not j:et dinner until 2 p. in.

At ttiat hiiur they came to the lionie

of a law and order farmer. They had

intended to remain over ni^ht iu the

country, but Stevenson's friends ad-

nsed him to go to a town because

there wa» such strong feeling against

him that he would be in danger of a

mob. Tiiey drove to Princeton.

In Caldwell county, Deputy Neel

drove his horseb ulj day without feed

ivud all he had to eat for di|iner was
what he boofl^t^at a conntry store.

He will make another trip here be-

fore court convenes, but will go dis-

guised.

The negotiation for a com))romise

of the $100,000 suit of Henry Bennett

have l)een called off by the defendant
and they say they will fight it out.

Xfae suit will go t0 trial at the April

tbrm.

COLTS AGAIN LOSE
TO ROCHESTER BUNCH

Local Team isl|lVMM By Score of

10 ta I By VMIart.

l.EXINGTON, Ky., March 29.—The
local baseball aggregation weut down
in defeat again yesterday afternoon
at the hands of the Rotdiester hunch
H^- a score of 10 t*) 1. The lads put

u|> .1 ,-in.ng tight for the honors hut

were simply out*ola6sed by the Roch-
ester team.

The onl>*8cote made by the home
team was by Perkins, the local twirl-

and at no other stage of the

<iid thu Colts have a chance.

SUES BH CONPiyiY

FOR DAMAGES

Wilgus Combs, of Breathitt, Seelcs

Campensation Far . injiiries

ReccSvad.

JACKSON. Ky.. March 'J9.—Wil-

gus Combs filed ^uit in the Breathitt

Circuit Court Satui^ay , afternoon

against the Empire Bnoge 'Company
for $25,000 damages for personal in-

juries while working on the bridge

reeently erected at Lost Creek, this

county, by the defendant couipany,

Tlie accident occurred la-l December

and Combs has been in the Good Sa-

maritau Uospitai ut Lexington since

that time until a few weeks ago.

The petition aUep^ negligence in

the erection of the false or temporary

work of the bridge which fell and in-

jured Combs. One man was killed

outright in the accident and anollier,

Kelly lloskins, was cripple<l for life.

Comps alleges in his petition that he

is permanently disaided.

Qourley, Redwine and Oourley rep>

resent the plaintiff. Blahton, Hover-
male and Hagins are the local attor-

neys for the Bridge Comj)any.

The sale of the Ja<'kson Klectric

Light and Ice Plaut set lor today has

been called o£F until the case against

the copcem can be "^termmed by
United States Referee in Bankruptcy
Chestery Oourley. The claims

against the company aggregate. $12,-

000. The case will be tried in April.

MRS. CHARLES S. REES

PAINFOLLY BURNED

Was Ciaaning Sana Bands in Base-

Occurs.

Mrs. Charles S. Rees was painf^aUy

burned about the hands and arms
by the explosion of gasoline Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Rees was cleaning

some goods with gasoline and wash-
ing them in hot water and Ix'fort

she knew it the gasoline exploded en-

veloping her in flames. She was int a

loss as to the eauae as she said iheri

was no Are in the room. The wounds
thought painful, are not thought to b(

serious.

The room in whi<'h she was work-

ing caught fire from the explosion

and the fire department was called

out. After a few moments work the

fire was extinguished. The damage
to the house is small, fully covered by
insurance.

Batii yawf and aid will anjoy tlie

lecture at the opera house Wet^nesday

night, March 31st. Tickets on sale

Manday, at Bm Hnrtin^aak dmg
stars. .2-27-lt.;..

WEDOINB IS ANNOUNCED.

^TibscrlM Fur *

PLAIISWIrW
EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

Daughter of Uantemnt-Governor W.

H. Cax, Is ta Marry St. Louis

Mhristai') in MayalMs.

Mass Meeting Has Been Called at

Caurt House, Wednesday

at 2:30 p. m.
'

MAY8V1LLE, Ky., Mar^Hi 29.—
The wedding of Miss Roberta 'Stpc-

ton Cox, daughter of Lientenant-Qov-
ernor and Mrs. W. 11. Cox. to the K^'v.

.Clayton Carl Whe.tt. of hjt. Louis.

|M(>., is aj^iouuced to take place at

'the Church of Nativity in this

city ^t ii^ih iramr^'Tbursday, April

24.

There will be a ina :.-? meeting al the

cfturt house Wednesday afternoon at

l! :.'30 for the pui"po»e of organizing

a chapter of the order of the Eastern

Starl All Blaster JUasons. their wrv-

es, mothers, widows, ' sisters and
daughters are invited to be present.

^ertisa In Tha Nr^

Don't miss Ithe lecture at the opera

housa Wednesday, n^t, Mardi 31st.

TidceU aii« sals it Martfn-Caak's

drag stars, Wanday. 3-27-lt.

Prevalence of English Language.
Two-tblrds of all letters which

9U« tkroipsh the poet offle«K of thew written to KagHah.

Chicago, Marek M.—Frank L. Van-

derlip, president of the National City

Bank of New Xork. broke all Ameri-

can raflroad recorda. acoordtng to

atatementa Bu4e br tha New York
Central offlcfils, In in effort to reach

the bedside of his dying mother here,

but he lost the race with death by
•auctly 28 ratontea.

Mr. Vanderllp In a pecial train

covered the distance from New York
to E<nglewood, a suburb of this city,

in 16 hours and 5 minutes^^tnd when
be leaped madly from the train he
was met with the announcement that
bis mother, Mrs. Charlotte L. Vander-
lip. had died. T|)e,;«tmto.of tha past
day canaed the big nuui to almost
collapse. . .. . .

When Mr. Yanierl^ Tecaivad woid
from Chicago that hia mother was
near death, he Immadiately ordered
the New York Centr^ to supply Jiim
with the fastest special train at iU
command. The notice waa ^rt. but
the company bad a train ready to
leave New Yock in ^a few minntss.
The train eonalsted of four coiaclies.

and the most iwwfn^iil.SBgins which
could be sscnred in t6at'ihoit time.
The train crew were the only persons
carried basidea Mr. Vanderllp, tvt Jt
waa neceaaary to add three extra
coaches to give the tsato. the

. proper
weight for auddnrarich high apoed.
Mr. Vanderlip'a trato waa given the

right ff «KE fftr i^mytking on the
line. THT raid ofldala expeetad to
cover the distance in 18 hours, but
such a performance a« was accom-
plished was beyond.^ their Wildest
dreams.'

The run from New York to Baffalo,

440 miles, waa covered to 399 min-
utes, which iaeluded s three-minute
stop for change of engines. This was
a wonderCol ^arfofs^aace, but Mr.
Vanderllp inA^^HmH Ibr^ofe speed.
He had received discouraging woird
from the bedside of hisy mother and
waa nearly fjaWlc.'' -

The disGuace from Buffalo to Cleve-

land. 187 milea. was covered in 168
minutes. The engineer threw the
throttle>^%rid^'<q^n and the .miles slip-

ped by at a ditzy pace. Leaving Cleve-

land the special covered the lOS miles
to Toledo in 116 minutes. This was
the slowest Istage 8i the ma.d daab
across the country;

'"

. The laat, 95 miles, from Elkhart to

Englewood, were eaten up in. 92 tttfh-

utes. iiy. 'Yandqrlip left the train at

Englewood. which was the. nearest
station to his mother's house.

AGtttilPiT ttAOIED

Diplomats Avert Clash at Arms Be-
tween Austria and Servla.

Vienna, March 29.—A complete

agreement has been reached by the

powers with regard to the ateps to

hs takon'ft B^igrM^.^iH^.ths basis of

the mpoaats made W "gir Bdiward

Orey, the BrRlah tOK^Isii Mcrotarjc. to
Baron 'Von Ashredthal, the Anatro-
Hungarian minister- of- foreign aflairs.

for the settlsmoit'Of the difflculty be-

tween Austria and Servia.

The repreaentatives of the powers
at Belgrade tbdiy advlaed Servia to

make a declaration to ^le administra-
tMl s(t Vienna, ao^i^lementary to the
Ooi iton note oT Mar6h U. to this

note ' Borvta jrefarred Austria to her
previous noto to the powers, dated
March 11, and Itii the latter note Ser-

via. while witlkdrawing her demand
for oompeiuiatlslh. ' and setting forth

that slie did not desire to provoke
war. still maiaWp.ed that the ques-
tion of the annexation of Bosnia and
Herzegovina should be regvtetod by
the powers.

Fstal Fire.

Cisco, Tax., March 2f.—^Flro de-

stroyed the opera houae. the mer-
chandlsammro of Mayhew ft C5sBpany
and the vesidonce at L. CHillda. Bert
Strickland was killed by a falling

wall. Fireman Henry B^ham, J. B.

Paterson and Willhun McGnire were
soriously injured. The km u esti-

mated at S100.000. 0

Waahingten's Qevsmor Oloa.
'

Paso Roblea, Cal.. Mardi 29.—^v-
emor Samuel O. Gosgrove 6t Waah-
ington died here suddenly <rf Brlgfit's

disease. Only a few hours before his

death he seemed t& feel better, and
remarked that he hoped to soon , be
able to return to Washington and
take op his duties as governor.

Launch Goes Over Dam.
Richmond, Va.^ March 29.—A triple

tragedy occn^d in Dan river, at

South Boa(M, .whoo a pleasure steam
launch, owing to high watpr. wag
washed over the dam. Joseph Ma-
bane, Basley Owens and James Clark,

aged 36, H and IS^rfspeetiv^, ware
drowned.

Toe Much Qravity a Bad Sign.

There is a false gravity wh<ch is a
very Hi symptom; and it may b© said
that as rivers which run very slowly
have always the most mud at the
bottom, so a solid stiffness in the con-
stant course of a man'a life is a sign
of a thick bed of qaud at the bottom of
tils brain.

—

iSaviUev

NEXI SESSION

IN THE SOUTH

Natipnai irrigation Congress May De-

aide ti Nava ' IM9' Hatting

Somewhere Soi(tiL

'

SPOKk^HZr' iRTash., March 29.—
Delates from the Southern States
to the meeting of the National Irri-

jratioii Congress in Spokane the sec-

ond week in August, probably will

make a ('(tncerted effort to have the

18th session of the organization take

place aomewbere in the South.

Dames Cosgrove, of Chuileston. S.

C, secretary of the sanitary and
drainajrc coininission for ("liarlesion

county, intimates this in a letter to

Arthur Hooker. secretaiA of the lo-

cal board of control of the 17th Con-
gre*,s. lie says:

f'l would like to have you think

over the proposition to have the ses-

sions after the Spokane nuutinj:

somewhere in the Soijth. Personal-

ly. 1 believe Charleston would be the

riirht place an dl have no doubt that

our people would arrange to enter-

tain the delegates royally.".

Mr. Cosgrove says that it will be a
pleasure for him and the resi<lonts of

Charleston to take up with their icp-

resentative-. in Conirre^s. the matter
of the invitation to the president to

attend the Congress in Spokane, add-
ing:

^'I trubt we will be able to have
President Taft attend the sessions,

as I recognize it will be of inesthn-
ahle benefit ti) all who attend to have
him deliver an addies>."

Kegarding tlw reference to having
1910 Congress in the South, Mr.
Hooker said:

^The proposition sulimitted by Mr.
Cosgrove is a novel and an attractive

one, and if formally presented to the

Congress l)v our southern fi-iends, 1

am ot till' opinion that the delegates

would give it every consideration."

HAIIIiFORD JEH IS

Oilll am AS PAfit

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jett Receive Com-
mendatory Letter Fran

Friends.

STROSSMAN&RATUFF

I

Sm Us For Bargaiiis.

A letter to Mr. and Mrs. Sam .left

from- Washington reports that their

.>on. Hansford, wlm is ii I'age iu the

lower llou.se. is doing well. The let-

ter is fi-<»m Mr. and Mrs. Ilauunerly.

the home where Hansford boards.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamnmrly lielong to

old Virginia stock aiul are fine i>oo-

ple. Their report of Hansford is uU
that the foude.st puix'ut could desire.

YOUR PICTUItE IS YOUR
lEPRESENTATIYE.
BARRETT'S WORK

bears dose study and will totevest yon

.

It shows that

HE HAS STUDIED HIS BUSINESS

and ha.< undi r iiis control, the forces

that enter iiuo tlie making of a

VshiaMs ssd PIssskig Picbn.

HE REPRESENTS TOU AT YOUR
BEST

in his photograi>iis. and it is no flhaaee

hit work witli him at

22 North Main Street

CMamMTI TAIUMniNI CO.
HMM I KMMIND, Propriettrs.

Expert Tailoring; Aii Home Worl(.

FRENC H DRY CLEANING &
DYEING SPECIALTY.

STORE R(X)M AND SHOP
aaantnuM bldg. wiNCHESTOt kv.

Phome 528.

t

OPERA

HOUSE
MONDAY MARCH 29th.

CHAS. W. MERGER
Presents a Metropolitan Company

Supporting the PopularYoung
Character Actor

G. CARLTON GUY.

IN A REAL COMEDY DRAMA

99
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO FARHERS.
Just received .),U()0 yards of U>bu<'-

co canvjiss. If you need »»ome come
to the Star Dry Goods and Clothing
house. 3-29-lt.

RECEIHES m STATE

]mn CERTIFICATE

Miss Adelaide Stevenson 6ets State

Certitlcate. Also Saitry

For 1907-8.

PRICES:
BowMtiiii . 35^ SO md 7S CMts

Gillery 25 ctnts.

GARAGE.
Bring me your avtomobilc

lor repair or storage. I have
an «p-to-4ate Garage with »

nica Mfaifiiig Room for Ladtei*

Chas. Hagan,
Winchester, Ky.

•orner of Broadway and Highland.

Mhis Adelaide 8teveuson» of this

eouuly, has received from the State

Superintendent, J. G. C'rabbe. iu r

State certificate. Tliis eeriifi«iit(;

\va> lield up ou iircounl of the coui-

pluiut of Mr. Cluirlie A. Tainier,

County Superiuten(^ent of Clark

couuty. Superintendent Tanner
wrote a letter to the StAte Saperiu-
tendent And for the writing of which
Miss Stevenson was awarded' five

thousaiul (l(>ll;^•-^ damages on tlie

Hfround that such letter was libelous.

On the issuance of her certificate

Superintendent Tanner paid MiHis

Stevenson's salary for teaching in the

public schooltf fo^he year of 1!>(l7-8

which pay had been held up by him
tor a year.

The delivery of the certihcatc i>

refrarded as a c«miplete vindication

of Miss Stevenson and .she will again
teach iu this county; in all probability

in the school that uhe has taught in

for the past five years.

Feasted Two Days and Nlghta.
Commander Peary and hiB party, ra>

turning famished from their futile
daah for the pole in 1906. slaughtered
a herd of seven muak oxen on Hazen
island, off the extreme north of Green-
land. For two days and nights there-
after they crouched Instde their snow
huta, eating continuously, and when
thdy hatl finished, the pile of bones
outalde waa "aa high a« a tall man'i
cfaU."

nil tei Ct

Gnflni, HmflHQ RhIii Rf-

nlture, Pianos, Etc., a Speclaltv

illO,lf North IWa StTMt.

WILLSON WILL NOT USE
TNE STATE TROOPS

Tt CaUiet TaxM Far RaHraad Bands

hi Cartir Ciwly.

French Proverb.

An ooaoe of favor goaa farther tbaa
«a ooaca oC 4aatldaL

I

FRANKFORT, Ky.. March 29.-

Governor Willson will send uo State

troops to Carter county to help in the

collection of the railroad taxes which

thdugh the road was never built. ha\<'

been held tf> be k'<.'al by the Kcdeial

Court, the boiulholders havintr «>b-

taiiied judjjrmeuts ni the tnited States

tribunal. These bonds are in the

hands of Charles D. Jones, E. A.

Dawson and Mr^. Anna S. "llalt, sis-

ter-in-law of President Taft. all of
( 'inciiiua ti. (lovcnioi' WilUnn i- well

aeijuainte«l with the c;i-e beciin-e he

was formerly the attnnicy im- the

Sinton heirs, one of whom is Mrs.

Taft, but he q^iiit the ease after ha
l>eeame Oovenior.

Dont Know How to Lfvak
There are people who go abovt tto

world looking for slights, and theyara
oecessarlly miserable, for they And
them at every turn, esveclally Im-

aginary ones. They are morally il-

literate for they have never learned

how to live.— Henry Druma)cnd.

CLASSIflED
COLUMN

ClatiMM-Pir VahL
Ona-half cent par wwd par

lioii, 5 eoita per ealendar bomOl
Nottnil eonnted less than 20
words. No iteai charged OB
books for less than 25 cents.

There e<mtinuon8 inaertaena of aeiM
ileal at doable the oae-lnM
tale. For 250 lines or more

witlii*: one year; 4 cents a

FOR RCNTwIhree rooma with gas
and fixtures for light house lieep-

ing, good location.

0
THE REAL EITATE HAN

MIR SAL£<—Cheap, graphophone^
and about 30 records, also large

Morning Glory horn. Address N.

R. B. this offiee. 1-9-tf.

WANTED.—To buy clean ragiu Ap-
ply at The News' office

2-17-tl

WIRE FENCE.—I stili LuUd an kiada
of wire fenee. If in the nnrket far
same write or telephone me fdt
prices. JOHN A TANNER, Wfaa
avenue. Home 'phone 541.

2-16-tf.

FOR RENT/—Tw» houses. N. T.

TAYLOR. 2.17.tL

miOAL&-01d
this office.

for sale at

2-16-tf.

WANTED.—To take orders for mak-
ing cakes, beaten biscuit, rcdls, tim-

bales and rosettes. MISS LUCY
COLEMAK BBOiWNINO, 2l8 Col-

lege street Hone 'phone 054.

3-11-laio.

FOR SALE.—E^ggs from thorough-
bred single-corab White Leghorns
at 7.") cents for l.'>. H. K. WITT,

French avenue. 3-l;"i-lmo

FOR SAIX—Eggs from pnre-bfed
Buff Plymouth Books. H. R
PHILLIPS. Winehester, Ky.. Home
'phone, oi l. 3-17-lmo.

JUNK DCALER^-<aw8. Zigman,
junkdealer, in old iron and all kinds

of old metal Best bnyer in town.

Corner Main and Washington
street. 3-17-lmo.

STRAY COLTw—Strayed into my liv-

ery stable, No. 15 West Waahing-
ton street, a yearling horse colt

—

ha v. lon^ tail and mane. KIRL
TURNER. 3.17-tf.

WANTw-At once, good reHaUe boy
to learn the printers' trade. Ap-
ply tothi8officej___3-27-tL

FOR RENT.—New 6-room cottage on
. .('olle^ street with gas, water and
bath room. Oood cistern. Pos-
session at once. Appiy to IfRS.
MARU BEAir, 210 College street.

3-23-e.-o.-d.-tf.

FOUND.—By Frank Martin, on Main
street, long black glove. Owner

ame 1^ oalling at Citi-can have

/.en-- bank. 3-24-:it.

WANTED.—At once, two good re-

lial)le painters. Apfly to Frank
Roy, 14 North Maia street

8-24-3t

FOR SALE— 1 'iytnouth Unck -ifjuab-

to eat. Fat, dainty, dehciou-. Try
some. Call up Home 'phone 5. W.
K. CUMMIK0, Lexington avenne.

3-25-Ot

FOR SALE.—Kur^s frasi thorough-

bred While Lcjjhoms—7.j cents per

15. Brown Lc;:Iiorn> ;il-<>. Visit

my yards. PREWITT BROWN, 23
East Washingt(» street.

3-25-lao.

LOST.—Pocket-book, some raonev,

and a card. OSCAR VKST. He-

ward. W. J. RKKI), 101 Alabama
-treet. 'Phone 716. 3-25-tf.

WANTED.—Day boarders. Urn. R.

H. PARRISH, 235 Lexiogton aven-

tu. 3-25-4t

FOR SALE.—Plymouth Rock eggs at

1 a setting; best in the State.

Also eligible Berkshire t^ilts. will

farrow in May. J. C. Met"LURE,
R. R. No. 2. Huow 'phone, 860.

3-20-lmo.

FOR RENT.—Two or three ro<Mns for

man and wife. Nu. 32 Fitch ave-

nue. Home 'phone 7C1.

3-27-Ot

FOR RENT^Three rooms, suitable

for housekeeping. Apply 136 Ala-

bama street. 3-27-6t

FOR <ALE^^tock Lsfohan eggs

at five cents isjch. NAPOLEON'
BARNES, 1?U!dktest«« Kv.. route

No. 6. .. 3-29-lmo.


